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NEW PHONE SYSTEM 
POSSIBLE FOR CITY

Bis Moving Truck

D ittikt Manager Becker of Amarillo 
• .Taking IMatter Up With tho 

Generai H^anager.
h Tb* «iglHh-<i»dg goirp »n iBteroat-, 
{ ing and weli rondorod program Satur-

-----—  day afternoon.
There wai a large attendance and Tho' gradea have made something 

an enthusiastic meeting at the News kim IdO’ In thel^ sales of candy, pies 
office Friday night when the dtteus- cakes, popimm. nut*, etc.. *H which- 
sion of the new telephone system of help pay for the play ground
Canyon was' brought up before tho apparatus. The little people will be 
Canyon Business Men’s Association. ! repaid for their efforts when the ap- 

DUtrict Manager Becker of AmariU paratus arrives, 
lo was present and make some inUrest- We had two of tho teachers from 

^ng remarks on the new system. He Julia visiting our school Saturday. We 
ia enthusiastic for the new system and were very glad to have them and ax
is going to use hie influence to obu in ' tend them an inviution to come again, 
the system for Canyon. He sUted that j The girls of the Senior class invited 
if the system was put in. Canyon would the boys of the Senior class, the teach- 
be the smallest town in the sUU tojers of the high school and Mr*. E. F. 
have the system. There are only three King to Uke lunch with them Tue* 
towns in the Panhandle district hav-1 dny.
itig the system. It would cost about j sewing room and at about twelve 
l i t ,000 to install the flash light or twenty when the door was opened and 

^roasmon battery in Canyon. The en-lwe were invited to come, see and con- 
tire plant would have to be rebuilt. _The * quor. we proceeded to do justice to the 
‘seiwice would be greatly benefitted. j delicious spread prepared. Punch was 

Two things would necessarily have  ̂there in abundance for the thirsty; 
to come from the city in order that, the sandwiches* four or five kinds; deviled 
system may be installed. First, the .ggs; pickles, potato salad, cakes and 
patrons of the system w’ould hav* to pies. It was a splendid spread and 
agree to a raise of rate* to |2 for the girl* of th*..Senior class will oc- 
residence phones and $3 for busin^Cs ^upy a reserved niche in memory’s 
phones until the town grew or a cer- g.Hery for all time to come. Thaii .̂* 
tain number of phones were installed. | îr|s, but we do feel

John D. Rockefeller’s personal friend 
and representative in Canyon—J. A. 
Jlarbison—has spent some of the old 
man’s money in buying a new Buick 
truck. It is described as a 45 horse
power, 4 cylinder truck, with a ton 

’’capacityv 7. A. runs the City Dray 
and Transfer and will use his new 
truck in making quick deliveries and 
doing all kinds of hauling.

SUPT. E. F. KING 
IS RE-ELECTED

Head of City Schools for Past 'Three
__ Yean R e-B ectsi L u t .Week'

. by School Trustees.

S ^ t. E.vF. King was re-elect^ to 
It is seld- the h4ad of the Csnyon schools at tho 

om that s truck of this kind is foumf jneeting of tha^rusttes Im L week. Mr. 
in so small a town as Canyon. But King has been superintendent for the 
in Canyon we do things and J. A. be-*p^8t three years and has boon emi- 
lieves in keeping up with the times and successful in building up the
spirit of Canyon.- -.
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Christian Science Lecture.

lool system of Canyon.
'The election of school trustees will 

bd held on April 1st. The term of of
fice for the following members will 

There will be a free lecture at tb* «gpire at that time; Dr. J. M. Black, 
Happy Hour Theatre Monday night. Foster and Dr. D. M. Stewart

tar, 5 . --------------------
I I Eakman for Judge.

March 20th on Christian Science 
George Shaw Cook C. S. B., of Chi
cago, member of the Board of Locturo-

A large Ubie was placed in t h e 'J ?  bounty.
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. Everybody Tkxas:
cordially invited to attend, 
needed.

No tickets

Messrs. M. B. Boltow^WiM'li^
ihey

spent two days at a'Ataii^inkadnk <̂ f
the Y. M. C. A. i   ̂ fi . ‘

Misses Millie BraneoiV Dur
ham and Roselee MooVa 
and Monday at the 
Moore in Amarillo. y/r.iV'; ■'

Miss Lillis Taylor ijdflWWhwV ' t̂iwn 
Ochiltree viVhre she haa\bfi^ aM  
for several days. ' '

Program for Cow iod'^Aark^' 9o- 
ciety: -■

What Texas has denaraP^yiMA 
as should do for womsDM 
—C. Y.'Dowlen. -” /V  

Debate: Resol vedr' f̂ 
eral .Government shoiild’. 
men a minimum 
dollars for eight hodrs 
mative, Grady Bisboj ,̂.

I hereby announce my candidacy fje w /„ .g ,t iv e , E. E
for the office of County Judge of Ran. crownover.

Mr. C ^k will also lecture at the^dall County. Texas. *ubj«:t to the ac- cong^e^ ' W ^ a j o r -
Mlssion Theatre in Amarillo at S p. m.jtjpn of the Democratic Primary to be' ^  i - -
Sunday the 19th of March. Admission, held in July 1916. If electod. 1 w ill'Thu |. for the purpoTn^

ALL NIGHT LIGHTS 
AFTERjUNE FIRST

City Council Measbers Se* POMihUlty: 
at tho Meeting BcM Thnroduy 

Night at News Office.

A number of the membera o f  tli# 
City Council together « •dt Mayor 
M. Wilson met at the Newe office ' 
Thueedny night-with- tho Ceayoa  ̂
Business Man’s Association to dtseusv 
the phone situation. During the meet
ing the question of ell night servieu - 
was taken up and dlecuseed from all > 
angles. It was finally decided that the 
city finances were in such a condition 
that the Council could order the in
stallation of tb* all night service after 
June 1st

^Manager A. J. Arnold, of the Can
yon Power Comeny. stated that it 
would take that long to install the ad
ditional lighta and get ready for tim 
all night service.

'The council will probably hold »  
special seaaion before the end of thU' 
month to formally order the servieu  ̂
started upon that date.

free.

Kill Jack Kabbita but No More Bounty

The cummissionera court has boon 
notified that the appropriation provid
ed by the legisleture for jack rabbit j

serve the people of the county to the 
best of my ability.

CYRUS EAKMAN.

Tlhon Opens Campeign Here

Second the city council would have to 
grant a new franchise to the com
pany since the old charter under which 
they now operate expires in five yean.

Mr. Beckcc.n'iil take th* matter up 
with the general manager at Dallas 
and aec what can likely be done. The 
final disposition of the matter is in the 
hands of the directors, but the word 
of the general manager is usually tak. 
ca for any improvements and immedi. 
steiy granted by the directors. If Mr. 
Barker succeeds in getting the op- 
provsl of the general manager a ran- 
vass wilt be mad* .of the city by the 
Canyon Business Men’s Association 
end each patron asked to sign e 
guarantee for the raise in price, which 
would be necessary ovving to the ex
tra expense in operating the new sys
tem.

The members of the Business Man’s 
Association are eonfideiit that at leai<t 

_  ninety per cent of the telephone suh- 
Brrilwrs will be glad to )Said the little 
extra to get the improved system. It 
would be a great thing for Canyon to

will keep on killing the rabbits event
_ w J ■inf* there is no bounty, this section'Mamie Duneway, Mae Hood, . #•.. ._  . . . . . .  .. will be greatly benefitted.

Jonni*

stupid this afternoon. Wonder why 
The following program will be g i'’en 

next Saturday afternoon:
Song—School.
Piano solo— Fairy Gaxaway 
Recitation— Boone Moreland 
Song

Phyllis Keiser, Ruth Knight, Lucil* 
Higginbotham, Ellen Smith,
Rowan. Florence Smith.

Recitation— Nellie Edwards 
Recitation—Alice Prichard 
Recitation— Earl King 
Piano solo— Phyllis Keiser 
Jokes—Velma Reid 
Dialogue—Stuart (jporman and Olan 

Turner
nano solo-~Ruth Knight 
Reading—Ma* Hood 
Recitation—Florence Smith 
Recitation—Lucile Higgihtpnham 
l)*b*te—Robert Rei<L

Archambeau, Edwin MrReynolds, iSiui 
Johnson, Walter Black 

Regarding A. A M. School for West.

very dull and ™ --------- - ‘ ” *'*'—1 Capt. T. J. Tilson of Plainview will
W’onderwhy* ,*'^1 wolf scalps has been exhauated and be i i  Cnrybn April ’.’ 1st to open his 

ne more bounty will be paid. jcampe.yn for re-el ction to the lei îs-
There have been many thousands ^^Jpture. Capt 'Rlson had intended corn- 

jacks killed in the west as a result of ing to this city before now, but was 
the bounty. If the people as a whole Ueuined by business.

Canyon is the educational center of 
Northwest Texas. Com* here to Uvu.

One hopeful sign ia that there are 
fewer new books dealing with the 
causes of th* war and more diacuss- 
Ing whet is to happen afterward.— 
San Francisco Chronicle.

tary drill: Majority 
Ellerd. Fuller, G|.ewood, tleuiL^^f- 
fer, McFedden, Rlchart|i^f|
Younger, Taylor, MiiUif '̂ 1^'
Boone.

Minority part—All 
op. Leak, Crownover,

Program for Gueq| f̂||ii f̂)(tot|M '̂3o- 
rie(]r. March 18. Prii 

The aim 6f  our priwunt î^Aik^Ojltoth- 
*r. » /

Texas prisons com]

Federation After More Trees.

-------  , --------------- 1% ^ ^
prisons—Frank Lohn. /̂<*yŷ ' ii'P ' 

Warden Osborne's •
■

The following letter has been re-
say she was the smallest town in the eeived by the News reganiing th*
state having the flash light system 
—-The people are awaiting with inter 
cat word from the general manager.

Henson for f'onaly Judge.

meeting to be held to procure an A. 
t  M. college for the west:

.\.marillo, March 13.
Amarillo heartily joins in the move 

to be inaugurated at Sweetwater, April 
>tk. to tak* proper steps to secure a 
4tat* A. A M. College for W**t ^%«- 
u. We believe that if every organii 
ation in West Texas will aec that

To the voters of Randall County:
I had decided to quit local 'politics, 

but sino* the opening of the prcse.̂ 1
campaign. I hav* boon urgently so-\be{r town is properly represented, that 
licited by different ritiaens of Randall Ut,will greatly help this move; and w* 

 ̂County to make the rpcO for County tV|»p«sl to yon to sec that your city is 
Judge, subject to the decision of the^^n represented.
Domorratic primary in July, 1 her* ysLEBS THE PEOPNE OF WEST 
docided to do so shall make a TEXAS properly aasert thoir righto, 
cmnvaas of the county after April 16th. „,<i DEMAND THE ESTABLISH-

\  . /

If cloctcd, I shall strive to rundor 
honest, oetivc and efficient service a* 
in the phaL ‘ .

RoapoctfuUy, * . /,
A. N. MENSON.T .>

/
Kentucky Fayi C

V-

R. Q. Ridner of Cray, Keht|Mky, 
was in the city this Week and bought 
of J. E. Rogers the 960 acre Stoddard: 
farm south of the city at 183 ̂ gr'A^ro^ 
Mr. Ridner was highly picasori with 
Randall county. He stated that he 
had sold his land in Kentucky and 

, that while it would be impossible for 
him to move here befor* next spring, 
ho would send his son hero this fall to 
pat in a wheat crop and would move 
his family next spring.

Tom Slack has the Stoddard place 
rented for this year.

Mr. Ridner and Mr. Bailey, who 
moved here two weeks ago fropi Ken-e 4
tuck, are friends and*closc neighbors 
in th* old state.

MENT somewhere in West Texas of 
a greet Atrrienitaria Celint*: ^  
not g4t it; and we shall remain aa at 
priaent in e situation something like 
thtot A torritorjr Iiigger than the av
erage state with no Agricultural Col
lege to serve such territory's intereet, 
and no proper instruction to our 
yuutiu id AGRICUUTURAL METH
ODS PECULIAR TO OUR TERRI
TORY- It i* * terrible situation—and 
should be remedied.

W* urge that you do your utmost 
to have your city represtented.

PORTER A. WHALEY, 
Secretory Board of City Development

New Telephoiie Directory OaL 
The News job depi^mcsit ia finish

ing the work on the March edition of 
the telephone dirctory of the Bouth- 
western Tel A Tel. Co.•exchange in this 
city. The directory shows a sub
stantial growth in numbers of tele
phones during the past six months.

The telephone is sbsottltitly essential 
to the home end to the business and 

If the president seleeto a dark hors* It will not be many years until th* 
for e*4t*tary of war he should make’ phono will be found in every home, just 
sure of one that will stay hitched.— *aa it is expect to be found in evety up 
Ptttoburg Gazette-Times. | to-date businese house in our Jtown.

JUST LOOK: AT THIS PICTURE AND- DO A LITTLE

"TMIMKIHG.”

THEN YOU WILL BA^K YOUR MONEY.

BANK W ITH US.

The First State 
Bank

THE GUAKAXTY FL’XI) BAXK

J. M. Norman.
. D ebate:R esolved,, 
born* plan of prison r«f( 
adopted in the prisons o f y * \  A f
firmative—Sportsman, IfthYol 

Negative, Ernest .

Owing jo  poor dye* 
of our banknotes, 
it will afford an eei ^
ing s bill.—Pittsburg

At the present time the ladies *f tho 
City Federation are devoting their ef
forts to getting more trees in Canyon. 
They are still looking for a park pro
position, but general setting out o f 
treess will be tb* main plan for tho 
present

It ia thoir purpos* to got trees so t ' 
out along East Houston stroot all o f 
th* way to the Normal. Thoy are us
ing thoir influence with ownora o f va
cant loU to have trees eet out alone Um  
front of these lots, end they wiD ap
peal to the non-resident owners as wall 
aa the resident iowners.

At any rate. Col. Houa* can nevap 
claim that he was misquoted.—Cofamar 

hi/AMff*r bia SUt*.
y Reports of Russia’s military dasth 

seem to have been exaggerated.—Wall 
Street Journal.l « * .

HOUp
" ^ H I a t r e

-THURSDAY-
14th 

episode
M ify fu ller in 

He^ff f t  America
8 REELS lOc

-RRIDAY-
• . Univ^i^llroadw ay Faatura /

J. WRPfRn Kerrigan in
Larndofi’s Legacy 

-SATURDAY-
A.MVtuRl Masterpiece

ABSEN TEE’’
Featuring RpBfcRT EDESON in 5 acts

The Boy |he Girl and the Auto*’ 
’The Ring and the Ragah” 

’’Bertie’s Busy Day”

8 R i i i iS  10 & 15c

PHOTOr - T* ' 

FHiifliWioe

,  - T H U R S D A Y -

Lew  D ock fta d ter  in

“ D A N ”
' A d ram a o f th e  Civil w ar 

5 A cU  5 A dm . 10c

- F R I D A Y -
Jack ie Sa|jndere in

, ' “ R o s e  o f  t h e  A i l e y ”

W ith  R om an ce of Elaine1
•*Thc Coneplratore'* A dm . lOc

L s a t u r d a y -

9 l i / \ | i L i E  C H A P L I N  

. i n  N i g h t  a t  t h e  S h o w ”

Adm . 10 and 20C ^

C e m l n a  T u e s d a v - - R a t h  golAnd in ‘ ‘ T he 'IU d  C ireb ”  ooR»pltie in H epieodRe o f S  iw R k 'e a W .f^ | | jll| ^ i Beantifui thetii

'’f



1916.
niP.I0.N*.1tlUstir
Itk Urte h kwws b» lews wWotw

mU Mf.AO.N*. It. b«l Ih* hMr»««4 
t)r̂  b mIM N*. Hi m Mwaal af

TWt »n men >1 tfc— U tlM hMib rf hr—a 
tkaa all otiMT MakM •oabiMd,—awJ,(M aoM Inr 

•at 4ra ,̂ ia'Mc Maay ia W«N Tum. TW ipanal 
iMtoNi •• tVb liitar aariaU ot ialee<w*b Iti aw ia Mt iaataa< to
r̂raariaaiwtaa cropt;it ia aab aiaaat uaiaaaaaUy aaadfat pfaiainfar awallpaia acapa 

kp laatag aa4 ia*dauap. haaiat tha praaaJ ia aval aaaaa. vtock aalaalj aairkaaaad kaUa 
ika tooa«ara kat praanito Ua faaw aaib at tba Waat boat bfaa lap avajr. 

TkaaJjaalwpkataafraataaJaf b»a»iaaaiaiparlaat_aMlaam f«atara 
aa aka Ka. HI. ahaakrtaiy praaaatiap Ika ptoal 
Iraw raaaî  katovtkafaairadfaptk. Tkawkaata 
ara ptariiai «itk <aat atanf kaaaa. aa i 

kafaia tka wa^ faawlaafaattkaWaat.
atofi!.4apaaitoaaaaa«b at a tiwa

at aay at
aaraaat lattaa. Taa a«kata toawtkiaagata îiiggaw 

*et_to appaeaiatolt Ika tUtiap keppara altow tkaese 
at piataa « i ^ t  aaaptirtos Ifaw. raraiakad aitk ailkw 
diw w akaarl aaawara. *"

nfa lfaw WetokaMawapatkar Itopettoat faa^  ifcet win I 
pN flat it it Ika kaat a« toa watkat.

I l l  P . 1 0 . Ito.-123 4 WtiMl Lister
nbLktarkatantkaa<lnaUaaartkaNa.HlaadiaaMittoakwNarwkt»)t. Tkia it Mrad I 

haalitiat «t it waklat Ika aparaior to ttw Ika atad aa plaatM. Tka taar wkwli ka*a < 
tktw ia bat a * Ika raw aad faJIawiap Ika aatraatw at Ika graaad ŵd 
watiraa to tka lidpa witkavt tmiaiap tka raar Irawa, aawpalliag, aita, 
tka Liatw tottaaaia ia prapw wnrkiap potilioa at all tiawa. Tka frimaa 
lack tiwwaf aaloawtira:iT, aDawiap tka wkaait to raatar aad 
tara laaad ia a aary awatl apaca.

I the watt aawpWta liaa at Twa 
Kaw lapkwaata aa fkt ttkcC Jbk ftat djahr 
aad if yaa waant kc aappBrd thraafk kia. writo 
aa fw araalar aad aptin I ialradaaawy giar. -----

Pariio & Orendorff Implement Company
 ̂ a  P A L L A S , T E X A S

FOR SALE IN CANYON BY 
THOMPSON HOW. CO.

See the News Printery
= = = F O R  TH E  SUPERIOR KIND O F ...... :

Commercial Job Printing
D R E A M L A N D  L A D IE S .A S S O C IA T IO N  

Saturdajf. March Eighteenth, 1916, 8  P. M.

W E S T  T E X A S  S T A T E  N O R M A L  C O L L E G E  A U D IT O R IU M  ,

Aai tk« 4ow« of
pICOoa^olodL

•Ull

Aoybow. our ODlarged trad* wltk 
Ireland nakiNi nice aumm«.' raadlas

Orraaing the muaqulto having 
provtHj lorfferilya, the creature might 
be uiuizted -

Many of oiir more lotelHgent ritl 
leia areJearoing to wear mure laiei 
ligent aiioea

Of rourae aubmarlne warfare can 
not be conducted uo the level, for dl 
verm reaaona.

------'H---------
Seema loo bad than nobody baa 

tn w n u u t n.tnahtdiling Urea t o f  th a
water wagon

WaelkbgteB*h Balae M BUgaitta.
epwMwaa^

We have Juat cone upon a quota
tion froai a diary which waa kept by 
George Washington when be waa a
young man. A part of the diary waa 
devoted to “ Rules for behavior in com
pany and conversation’* and it was 
from this the quotation was taken. 
Thi-oOgb lack of use, many of them 
have become old-fashioned, but these 
rules might welt be revived, learned, 
and practiced in these days when ao 
many little courtesies are overlooked: 

“ In the presence of others, sing not 
to yourself with a humming poise, nor 
drum with your fingers or feet. 

“Speak not when others kPrak. sit 
Htn nthflra and walk not

from laughing there at yourXCtf:— —  
Another Industry that the *“ *CTni> . “ Turn not your .beck to others, es

pecially in speaking, jog riot the Ubie 
or. desk on which another reads or 
writes; lean not on anyone.

“ liock not, nor jest at anything of 
importance; break no jests that are 
sharp o f biting and, if you deliver 
anything witty or plaaaant, abstain 
from laughing theraat yourself. _ 

“ Be not apt to relate news if yotf 
know i.ot the truth thereof.

“ Think before you speak; pronounce 
not imperfectly, nor bring out your 
words too hastily, but orderly and dis
tinctly.

“ When your superiors talk to any
body, hear them, neither speak nor 
laugh. ^

“ Labor to keep alive in your breast 
that little spark of celestial fire call
ed conscience.”  4

Program
latroduction ______ ________________ ____________ _____ President R . B. Cousins
Piano Solo “ Aa^ake Ye Roumanians"__________________ Miss Jessie M . Klmc
**Rounania. Past and Present"_____________ ______________ Mr. H . W . Gellcr
Piano Sole "Doina Ciobanulur' (Pastoral Scene)_________________ Mist Kline
Stereoplican View i of Rouroania_______ i________Messrs. Marquis and Gellcr
Piano Sole " Danube IVaTres W altz_________________________________ Miss Kline
"Peasant Customs"_________ __________1_________ :__________________Mr. Geilerj
V ocal Solo " I 'c z i  Randunelelese d u e " -____________________________ Mist K liqe'
Victrola Records___________________________________________________ Mtst Kline

"A uzi I 'aloe" Peasant Song
"Carofitza" Folk DaiKes p la y ^  by Military Band .

bile baa killed ia that of the old faah- 
toned horse thtei.

Old you ever try a goat I" uadaode 
Itonlag the lawn? A barber does not 
give a closer abave. —«r

We read about damaged aleamahtpv 
"limping Into port.” Probably on the 
last leg of their voyage.

It la claimed that the elephant can 
scent a man 1.000 yards eway. Almost 
anyone can—aoma meiL

Europe's great war In acme ot its 
aspects strangely resembles an Amer 
lean political deadlock

Mutton and woolen mittens ought 
to be cheap In New Zealand, whare 
there are 25,000.000 aheap.

The moet 'Af^Mtble person In the 
world Is a alleat alevator man wbr an- 
awera questions by making atopa

When a man tiiaa to get something 
for nothing, about tha only thing he 
aucceeds In acquiring is aiperiencs.

“Golden shoe bultona” ara (he latest 
fad. Still It might be worse. They 
could have made ‘em diamond studded

Usually the worst thing about a fam
ily tree Is that It requires too m~ucb 
whitewashing to keep the insects oS.

One-fourth of what a man eats en
ables him to live—and the other ihree- 
fourtba enables hia physician to llva

The leather allng used by a boy for 
throwing stones Is leas dangeroua than 
tha gin allng In tba bands of his fa
ther.

It would keep a half dozen harvest- 
lag machines busy gathering the crop 
of wild onta sown by nmny a young 
man.

Tha airship has made good as the 
eye of an army; It has not yet be
come, however, the heels of aa army 
mule. •

Submarines may be underwater 
craft, but we notice they gencmllT 

-■Û ine off on top" in their engage- 
men! a

II tboro arg many—don’t try to maka thorn all at onoo. 
Doddo on tho ono you need most, thon^build woll—build for 
futura neoda aa wall aa tha praaant It eoota loaa to build big 

ftan to lyiild maka additiona.
' Our Block ig papticuIifljrAttraetire na to gradet; and 
you will find our pricca Tory reasonable.

Nowl—ia tba tima the ahrewd boyar la bafldingl 
Wa call aapacial attaotion to our large atoek ol

Southern Yellow Pine
'The Wood of Service^*

Sontbam Yellow Pine meeta' erary building need. It*i 
the wood you want to naa—the. wood that givaa tba greateat 
aerrice for the leaat <RMt.

Come in and let ua abotr yon bow much we can aara you. 
Get our free helpa and plana. Don't heaitate to call on ua. 
It coats nothing to get t ^  benefit of our gerviow—tbe aerrice 
that really genres.

 ̂ ^  .

C a n y o n  L u m b e r  C o .
C anyon , T ex a s

Some Spry Yonng SO Year Old Mae

I L  Bader ia only 80 years young but 
'he walked to tqwn F r id ^ —eight and 
|one:half miles, just to see whether he

A Peaceful Warrior.
William Jennings Bryan is making 

speeches. He began making speechaa 
twenty-five years ago. Ha has never 
grown hoarse His latest is that the 
United States would be justified in 
refusing to enter the European war if 
challenged by one of the-belligerents. J could do it or not. He came into the 

William Jennings Bryan made war'News office and said he never felt 
on James H. Dahlman of Nebraskajbetter in his life after the walk. Mr.| 
without a chj|]lenge and torpedoed the Bader was eighty years old three 
noncombatant - |

He made war on Roger Sullivan of 
Illinois after Sullivan had won a pri-  ̂
mary rtOintnation. Sullivan had no several runaways which left him crip
time to fight Democrats as he was en-! 
gaged in a battle for existence with 
Republicans. W. J. B. shot Sullivan 
in the back and ti^n hastened to Iowa 
where he deliverM a Prince of Peace 
lecture. _ , |

Re has been in one challenging row 
since 1896 and has done moet of the 
challenging. If a nation is challengwd 
to fight by another nation, it the ehal- 
Icngeed nation aoppoacd to aideatap* 
and tum the dther check? I

pled, he is yet atronw and hearty. Not 
many young men wosild attempt to 
walk eight and one-half miles just for 
tha fun of the thiac.
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months ago and inapite ot having 
been wounded in the army and given J 
up to die, and since having been inj

I

Ta Drive Oiit Malaria
Aad BalM Up The Syataoi 

Taka the Old Staadard GROVB’S 
TABTBLBSS chill TONIC. You kaow 
what yoa are takiag, aa the formala ia 
pcialad oa every label, ahowiag It ie 
Qalaiaa aad Iron in a tastclem fora. 
Tka Qalalae drives oat nmlarla, the 
Itwo builds up the system. 50 eeato 

COME TO CANTON TO LIVE.

-1.-

INSURANCE

After the rendering of the program, tea-and coffee, prepared in Roumanian 
style, will be sold for the benefit o f the astoctaUoa.

'I'hc small boy »bo alts on the bank 
after hfa Arst antifmer swiai learns too 
late the disadvantagee of a place to 
tbe sun.

Hetty Green sold a gold mine for 
$1,000,006?- Hetty ia worth $100,000- 
000 and lives on $800 a year. There 
is*a fine combination of old age tight
wad efficiency and New England econ. 
omy. Hetty has lived eighty years 
and never had ^eighty dollars’ worth 
of fun in her life. ,,

w *
J

%

Y o u  M u ^  B e  C a r e f u l
Accidents wiB occur. When they do, you mux 
be sure to dress the wounds CArefuHy. Not to do 
90 may mean blood poron and death. \A/e carry 
a full line of fira-aid supplies such as '

Bandages Adhesive Plaster
Salves Liniments
Disinfectants Medicated Cotton

All of them $imf)le, effective helps which ypu 
^ dvxild ke^ 6n"ha^ for emergencies in your home.

BURROUCHS&JARRETT

There is need of a school for the la 
structlon of people who do ont know 
how to start Arcs with oil* cans and 
fill lamps.

When a man has toiled for years, 
and at last lays by enough to get out 
of the world’s ceaseless grind, hy does 
not thereby become a retired pirate— 
this modem croaking against the rWh 
to the contrary not withstanfing.

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Automobile,

Burglar, Plate Glaaa. Bonda. Life,

Health. Accident

None but the best companies,

represented.

J. E. Winkelman

••T

The man who merely runs his eyes 
over -his lawn will never get the re- 
suits srhteved by the roan who runs a 
lawn mower.

A Boston physician has lavented a 
machine that reads, '>nc’s thoughts. 
Most of US. howa.er, *rust It wtll be 
found defectiva.

Dario Reata drove his ear almost 
100 miles an hour, but be didn’t 
pick out z crowded tboronghfare to 
do bis speeding.

The man who gesticulates with 
both hands while driving a motor car 
Is a potential candidata for the hot- 
pltal or the morgue.

A Boston dentist says the eatlag of 
boiled cabbage Is only a manifestation 
of tynoraix *̂- Another caae w here ig
norance is bliss then.

One Ifsson appears to be this; Van 
prefers not to exist at all rather than 
to exist 'according to laws laid down 
for him by a conqmror.

Maybe, as Marconi says, people 
preaently will be able to ace through 
a atone wall, but just now they cannot 
evea see through oaxt week.

h* ‘ A*

U  -

P lainview  Niirsery
has the largeet ondliost stock of hoaao grown tfaoa that they have 
avar had, propagaiad from variatlea that hava baan taotad aad do 
tho boot. Wo naka a apacialty to grow il$o kinds that aaldom 
gni klllad by lata fraat Wo art agonta for Wamock'a Traa 
faint, whkk la gaamntaad ta proiaet traaa fraat rabWta and dia- 
aaaa, alaa for araanata o f load In M  aad l i t  Ih, anna only and 
9 n y  p m ^  PLAINVIBW. TBXA|.

1 i ■ «  s»̂  ■' n n ■

Occasionally a multimillionaire an
nounces that he does not desire sny 
more money, but he usually goes <ia 
permitting it to be fotced 00 him.

A Clergyman aayt that kikaing la 
worse than drinking wblsky, but ra- 
frains from explaining whether it la 
Personal expeiienea or hanrsay evl- 
denca.

A woman mhkaa up her mind abont 
a thing ^ fo r e  aaklng a man’a ad vice, 
and if lia happensJ4> agren with bar 
hla raputa'.lon for wtadom Is forevnr 
aatabllahed—aa far oa aba la ena- 
earned.

Aa alarM baa beaa Invented te tall 
honaeboldera vhea n ia  ceaMo In 
through apaa windowa at night A par- 
aaa who aleapa hy aa opea udadaw 
•ala the sobm lafannatton hy waMag 
np wet

After the 
Honeymoon Start Right!

Touhf aurriod couples stArting off on life’g jonniey ihoald open a 
bank acconat at once. Nothinf roakea more for independeaoe tkaa a bank 
aeeoant. After it ia oaoa startad jo«11 ha surprised haw it froart. Xt 
fives young people a faellng of aaeurity.

Start With Us Today*

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1 1
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A * *
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— VI example o f decora
tive art n e w  equaled in 
the history of cake de
corating— an example of 
dcliciousneu, lightness 
and wholctomcness that 
would be a pride to "any 
housewife. It is

Another
T estim onial

for

Calumet
Baking
Powder

This world-famous W il- 
lon-Galt W edding Cake 
was made by Mrs. Mar
ian Cole Fisher and Miss 
Pansy Bowen, both well 
known Oomestk Science 
Elxperts. Calumet Bak
ing Powder was used be
cause both these experts 
use it exclusively in their 
work and kno» it is the 
purest, the safest, the 
most wholesome * afirk 
economteal to use.
So do millioiu o f house
wives who use ii every 
bakeday— so will you if 
you try it on the things 
bvdest to bake.
Send your name and ad
dress for free re c^ ^  and 
history o f the Wedding 
Cake. Then bake one 
just like it yourself.

Received HighMt 
Awards World's Pure 
Food lixpeeitiMid, Chi
cago and Paris.

C A L U M E T  
Eiakins: Powder 

Com pany
CHICAGO

Senator Lawrence Y. Sberman of IV 
llonis never gives tips. In refusing to 
tip he is not prompted by a sense of 
economy so much as the Idea that ona 
should have the courage of one's con
victions. He knows of no reason why 
a man should iwy the highest price for 
hotsl food and then bribe a hotel em
ployee to fetch It to him. Lihcwlae be 
sees no logic in paying a bellboy to 
hover about in one’s way performing 
uaclesa aervlco.

Aa a rule Sherman cats in old-faab- 
toned rcstaaranta where hs can ait on 
a neat little revolving stool, and be 
stays at the medium-priced hotels, 
simply because he dislikes the pomp 
and fitter of the more pretentious 
places. A little while ago, however, 
Sherman went to New York to make a 
apeecb. and -a reception committee ee- 
eorted him to one of the big hotels, 
where a bellboy carries up one's grip, 
asks If the guest desires any Ice wa
ter. takes a Up. goea, and sends the tee 
water by still another bellboy, who 
also expects a tip.

The boy who carried Sherman’s 
npodest little satchel to bis room bus
tled 'hbout. turning on electric lights, 
raising window shades, lowering win
dow shades, messing with tbs lace cur
tains. changing the key from the out
side to the inside of the door, and by 
divers other methods making himself 
genefslly obnoxious. After be had 
exhausted his entire repfrtory of ways 
and means to annoy a guest, he asked 
Sherman if he wanted any ice water. 
Sherman said be did not. Then the 
boy Inquired If there wae anything 
elae he could do, and Sberman shook 
his head. ~ _

Still the boy bung about, aa if watt- 
lag for sometblag.

‘T think thstll be all.** remarked 
Sherman, becoming rather aoaoyed.

"Thank you. str." replied the boy,' 
with much overpolltenees. hedking out 
of the door, "thank yow. thank you." 
A bellboy, of course, alwaye snys thnnk 
you three ttmee when he hM received 
BO Up. but only once when he ban. 
Sbermen noted the three thank yonn. 
nil In a row, and savagely he reepond- 
ed aomewhet ne follows:

"You're welcome, goldam you. goV 
tarn you. goltam you!"—Ki 
City Star.

Have yeu seen It?

We have no recollection of n more 
inviUnc. musical program than that of 
the soloists of the Schubert Symphony 
Club of Chicago, which is to appear 
here on April 1st at the Normal audi
torium having been offered our read
ers. Look over their program care
fully end you will agree with us that 
it is much too inviting to miss attend
ing.

Love chisels every statue, inspires 
every poens, and throba in every en
chanting song.

Some people, when referring to their 
ancestry, are quite eorrect in making 
mention of t h ^  great daacent.

Plies Curud la d to 14 Days 
tmmr 4 n m ^  wW rsf—4 mamtj U PASO 
OINTIIRKT foUa t* tor* m t  mm M Iw k l^  
BNo4, Bl—e»«e»»Pri*rna«u ta— 4«yw 
Tb« Si^ kjif'••aOMi a*M Em  •■4 Katl. Nw

FOR H E A T^
VITHGUJ-

g e t
IfHANDLER

I’ll Adffltt-Rltlil Now
Thai you can’ t keep a fierce fire 
buminf all day with one shovd 
ful o f •

CHANDLER
COAL

But yeu can keep your bousa 
warm oa a xero day with lass 
C H A N D L E R  thaa aay coal I
ever MW.

It’ i ftou iot Caaos City.

A a  haaart oaal at aa
ptica.

Bey Scewta as Ceaet Guards.
The Brttlsb Boy BiSota hare proved 

their value since the outbreak of war.
Four hours after the call came thou- 

Mnde of boya were at tha disposal of 
their country. One morning a tele
gram reached a British eommtaotoner 
asking fqr a tbouaand seoutn. The 
■nme evening be had four thousand 
standing by waiting for orders.

Many iln adult warrior 4n the Brit
ish isles first knew he wee wanted 
when a scoot brought him a letter tell
ing him where to report hlmaelf. The 
emergency subetttntloo work of the 
lade was wonderful.

The suddennees of the war meant 
that many coast gverde had to retura 
Immediately to the navy. Tat their 
work was more necessary Uuui evsr.

Hnadreds of scouts took thsir 
plscss snd hsd ths Urns of their lives 
suylng out sit sight or watching nil 
day through big talssoopen for ths su- 
smtss' ships.

It was a bardenad Joaraaltst who 
coufssssd that a lamp cam# Into hta 
throat whea tots oas night bu met a 
email group ef eeouta drugging their
trek cart, todsa with hlvouee gear, and 
moving quietly through the dark to 
ihetr vigil on the citffp., ^

Ruling Faeeien ttreng.
The Germea paper Boerseabtott culls 

frons a Lelpalg daily an amasiag little 
aaecdote of the war troas the point 
of view of the lover-of hooks and 
leumlag. Tha story runs tkua:

A eertnln sergeant of reeerven 
whose ocenpetlon to private life was 
that of professor of romance phtlol- 
egy, was one of a company aacorting 
a troop of French prinoners from If nu- 
beuge Into Oermany. The lieutenant 
In charge was alarmed by hearing 
sounds of quarreling behind him. He 
turned and taw the aergaaat In vio
lent altercation with one of the prin- 
ouers. The Frenchman gesticulated 
wildly, and the sergeant’s blus syes 
htassd angrily behind his stsel-rimmsd 
spsetscles. Ths oIBcer flew to sepu- 
rnts them, but hurst into hearty laugh
ter wtt^ the cause of the dispute was 
explained to him by his excited com
patriot. Ths Frenchman, whose rag
ged boots were bound up with string, 
was s profsssor of ths Sorbonne. snd 
ths two bad almost coma to blows 
over a differmce of opinion . . .
eonceming the use of the subjunctive 
in'did Provencal lovs songs!

A NNOUNCEMENT

We are pleased to announce to our friends and customers that our 
large spring stock is arriving daily. We have made extra heavy 
purchases in keeping with the prosperous conditions o f Randall county 
and are better able than ever before to supply your demands, with the 
highest class and best merchandise the market affords.

Our buyer visited the wholesale houses 
before the greâ : advances in (jfoods and 
we are able to furnish you dependable iner- 
chandise at practically the same low prices 
and hi(i;h quality that this store hits always 
maintained.

i • " •r

The Palmer Garment

W Palmer (xariwent, one of the
dependable on the market 
have a largfe selection of ladit

This store makes a specialty” of -tlm." , 
Palmer (xariweiit, one of the best antPlhost

today. We
ladies suits in Ta- .. 

feta, Oaberdeeii and Chudda Cloth. The
styles are riĝ ht up to - the minute and” the • 
prices within the reach of all. You can
not make a mistake in selectinH' the Palmer, 
Garment. We have yet a number of suits  ̂
on the road and if you cannot find what y^ .̂ 
like, it will pay you to wait a few dfiys. * ,*  ̂ • t

"* a

Oxfords and Pumps
» * ^

Our^arge stock of ladies oxfords and 
pumps arrived this week. (k)me around 
and make your selection. Everythinfi' new
in the sprinf)̂  stales. •

. ■

R ed fea rn  ^  C o m p a n y
V <

Texas has its own Baby Wook ato- 
gan—"Baby baalth to Taxaa wealth."

A New. Soath Wales irrigatioa taas 
costing |S,6M.000 wUI hold back 8S.- 
$89,900,000 cubic fact af water, back
ing it ug 40 milea.

The rivere of tko oartk carry M 09

Dreae Reform for Women.
Boston, father of reforms, mother of 

movements, cradle of yfWfxeee, has 
aatartakan its biggest uwk. Boetqa 
to to roform the dress of women.

Dont flag the ready gibe at tha 
ambit iona effort that la domicllod la 
elvll Borviqq house, but wish these 
Bostoa women Jay aed eaocaea.

Their atm ought to eallat all wom- 
aaktad—hut It won’t. ‘They seek to 
make womaa'a garmeata eomtortahle 
aa well aa gretty, ta read aease as 
ayaoaymeaa with atyK aM to havq 
atllKy gata aa ehla.

It b* dMw « f aaursai U iff 
g ft tar aa to throw the esM watot 
af taaht aa tha Itaa. Hat wawsa ara

nyr »• ••
f|Mka dffttBar«aait 4«vlfftaffhtffk lhay 

i f f !  la

Biftlags. faraa aear White Rock, Virgiito, upon
which he now has nearly 1,000 of tho 
little diggers. Each pelt is worth 
Iff cents, and ns it coats nothing to 
rmina the enimnls Pryor is HMking a 
good amrgin of profit. His farm con- 
alato af about one acre of ground.

Thirty dollars' worth of poppod 
com in the' form of five-cent pack- 

cubic miles of water into Um son oach ngea for the market represents an 
year. This means a column 10 milas'outlay of only about $1 or $1.60 for 
square and 86 miles high.

The height of the Eiffol tower, of 
Paris, is 988 fast; of the Blackpool 
tower, 620 feet; of Now Brighton 
building. Now York, 760 foot.

exhibitor's'
raw nMtorisI, according to a farmers' 
bulletin (No. 66.$) Just issuod by tho’ were dtopleya with 
dagartosent of agricultura ontitlod namo and address, and the price .ask 
"Pvpcom for the Home." Sufficient 
popcorn to make ISO worth of five-

been givep, but they must be nearly cd. This feature was worked out by 
ns great ns those of the Germane, and .C. ,R. Phipps, secretary of the Fourth 
the bettia, with its slaughter, is yet, INstrict’ Farm Congress. He is eoU'* 
going on.̂   ̂ I v'incod 'that tho seed rtchango will

Tho advisability of starting a co-.'bseot a roal nood of the farmers anti 
operative seed exchange was discuak- will at. the same time widen the ara 
ed by Kansas farmers at thd agri- of )iomo-grown .seed, which is givga 
cultural short courso and rural life preference in most instances over Im- 
conference held at Emporia, Kaasas.^ ported lood.
Each farmer attending the - congress ^
was requested to bring a sample of 
all seeds he may have for sale. There. •;4 lent, IRtr

Th« mmrtt cssn, M ewlMr ■( b*« MsaUiam 
tr« c«r«4 Uf lh« WMiSŝ iU. sM ralieMt Ua 
F»m r's AsUststit OM. It rsBssea
Fsia a*4 IlssU st W* mtm tins. Rs. Ms. lU K

■Cultivating the fur-bearing mole ia.cant packages can be grown on a pioca 
highly profitabla, according to Gaorge af toad 40. feet long and 20 feet wide. 
Pryor, who has aetabiislied a mole! Next to air, water and food there is

1 - t-. 4 I C

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SiCKNESS

Wilk
Tkffdfffri*! Black4)n»fk.

McDuft, Vg.—-*T suffered for aeveni 
»  . . . .  I Whittaker, o(I

his place,' "with t m  h
rears," u ys Mrs.

:e, "w r 
gomach trouMt.

I probably nothing more essential to 
[man's existence in the way civiliu- 
ition prescribes than cotton. A bit 

of the "irony of the gods" is found in ! 
the fact that whilo war has demoral- 
Ixad the cotton industry, yet without 

' cotton there could be no war. Not 
'a  single modern gun could be fired,
' not a battleship sail not an army be 
_put in motion mrithout this wonderful 
product of tho modest eottori plant, 
or its fruit is the basts of qll high 
explosives and smokeless powder. A 
warship is a floating cotton mill, from 
the suits of its Jack Tars to the grim 
shells ready as fuel for tho mighty 
guns that make modern warfare so 
tarribla

ttllff . .
Soffg thgm mort good te a  n y  madici— 
tejr tvffMriffd.

Wff ffffvfr hfftrt • touf tptll of Hck-
Mr wNliTs flliCv wV CHUD9MCM

■iffg M ach -D n si^ ”

Tta jrcffrs gfff t  M n d  told M  to try | Reports say that 46,000 Germans

for youffg gffd qM. , Verdun, and that they have wet
I hetp BIffdl'DnMght 0«  hand «B t e  ‘ killed, wounded and miss-|
M ffffW, ffffd when my cMMrM feel • Ing. in all tb# battles of the AaMri-| 
llff h^« t e y  ask mo lor a date, fad H civil war only 87,068 union sol-

diars were killed. At Gettysburg, the 
greatest battle of the war, 8,072'union 
aoMtors and 2,689 Confodorates. a te-| 

. tal af 6,871, srere killad, and 28,808 
femrara^^toPmsul! iunion and 88,461 Canfadaratoa, ff fe-
T*r?a ^  iAm.% ^  Ato ARA ----------------------------dlatrtloff. ft  48A64, were kUlad,

■rSdTiiSHaa. 'and lasing. la the battle of Aatiff-I 
tonu 2,188 aaleu eeldlere and 1,BM 
Confadrratoe wurq ldUad« l a ^ ^ j  
graat battle ed ~  

af UHad.
i f f



mMonos h»
wflt

h ie e gi»v« leistslie I *  Wfedwre H> eet- 
Um t echee end ptim,* eed eeffer w

sleec*—tliie oalir lewi* to chrowc eick- 
•WKtm 4  oftca tbortrnt life.

If fourerarkU tiring; if jronr nenree are 
•sciuble; if yoe feel Ungui<t. wearjr or 
rteyii »m you abotiM know that Scott'a 
BauhkNi overoomea juat auck oonditiona.

It poeeeeaes in concentrated form the 
urry elemrnta to inrigomte the blood, 
•trewgthen tlie liaauea, nouriab the nerrte 
nad build aireuKth.
. Scott'B U atrengtbenhif tboemada of 

■wtbCTa—and wilt help yon. Noeloabpt. 
fcott A Bowac. MdoaalaM. If.'l.

difficult 
ia aleo tt 
rule toppli 
lion of the 
would preaei 
quer, but w1 
thei

BOW uticipeted. Tlmre 
[likelihead of CairaoM’s

RQUi.
THE lOEIU. imTIVE

R a i d i l l  C o n t i  K m .
bkcorpormted under the la w e ^  T en g

C  W. Warwick. M an aciv ’I d t ^- > . t  .... '
■ ' ............ ■ .■_vaL4)tt»'.,‘ar

Entered ■ft'.poatoffire at iDafiyoa, 
Teaao, as, sMond class nutiav.
flee of publipatibn, West H»û (S>n

•UBSCRIPTlON. I l i #  PER YEAR

o f.

In "̂ thie issue of the News wrill bk; the
-t

and Villa becoming the 
ighting Mexicans, which 

a difficult thing to con- 
h would be done, never- 

her words, it looks poss. 
after Vl^a will in the 

interx’entihn.
i\ ■: , . ♦ ;

‘ the latest newp. 
andle. to install a 

-ordered a model 
not a section of 

a baiter weekly ̂ w d - 
aPanhandle. Every- 

latest macldn: 
many o f thetp 

^iprnent than the pnt- 
tify. . What the iPkil- ' 

ht now is a fuller ap- 
the splendid newspapers 
I. There is riot a second 
>r in the whole bunch.

i _  i  I
will sure put on “airs” with 
telephone system and all 

ht service and the other good

«N«nent New OHeans Drufttet 
Authority Per This Statement -

found a >stat«ment of the General . , ....
Managers of the Texas Railroads. It ’ •>‘e 
is worth your* while to read and medi- working upon. In fact Canyon is now
tate upon. There is a general feeling 
among mankind that it is your Chris
tian duty to stick a railr^d whenever 
you a change, and a<^metimes to 
create the .opportunity, if one doesn’t 
present itself. Very often the mch 
who' pursues this policy live up to the 
Golden Rule with most everyone else 
in the irorld. It born in.some men

right on the threshhold of the greatest 
progress thê  city has ever known;

§ $ §

r« A. VAPDAU
wbaawaaahd operates ooa of tha Ug 
stores ia .Naw Orleaua. says; \.

'**1 sm of the opintua that Rexall Or 
derliee are^be Ideal laxaiire for men 
women knd cbtidreu. This oplaloo la 
based upon niy knowledge of the for 
m'ula and upon what luyScitatoiiien* 
say about them. Through peraonai e c  
perieuce. I know tb«>jr are pleaaaut id 
take, gruile In a<'tk>H. and give the 
same plesHlng results when used b; 
men. women or rblldrea."

S<|M^^e^l>ei|a^f the City Council 
ave'ffktW ' that ^t'

a ‘ chicken

just naturally have it in .for the
railroads. These .individuals do not 
atop to e<msider that were it not for 
the railres^s .this gnat coontiy of ours 
would be practically, worthless. The 

. rphroad opens up'the world’s markets 
and Ufakes any roqntry valuable. 'But 
going back to the rairoad knockers. 
The ^railroads have-millions invested. 
They must' make money on thesw in- 

. vectmenta. The time was, no doubt, 
when raiIroq|d stocks were greatly wat- 

Yiut that time is passed and the

i^on will have to 
^)of i j i l i t t  al|'ehkl 
pie do fiolkeep theif peopY

f

'is  impossible to 
ordinance that will 

law. In which 
the ladies of fhe 

have to fulfill their 
ehkkena in sight 

ee'p them at home.
i  f

We have the excluaive selling rights for 
this great laxative. Trial sixe. 10 cents.

CITY PHARMACY 
THE REXALL STORE

City Electian Notice.

to
noasber thirteen 

Vntor ine wlr. -

railrtmdk do ij^iness in a legitimate, ***!•*! 1*^ bhwittRi|g*eas to accept the 
OBuer.' Every losw'^they "sustain *‘*P**1̂ 1*̂ **' nomination for president.

She Was forced by 
Great^B^iUia.to seiM German ships. 
Germ a/ •diaAhded their release . and 
declared war. At least the Kaiser 
showed be a good sport in
declaring war even if he is not in poai. 
tioB t# eio. s a y in g  to Portugml.

;  5 5 5
Justice HughM has time and again 

iU^gwas

ns thj t̂ ■somebody Is going to have' I**** he i»em a to be the only man the 
to make up the*loas.,The raproad com-| !*•*''>’ *• willing to trust.
Mm s . of the A'ari<Ais states keep the . * I I S
eompanias upder. hand to such an ex- ^leyor ^  ilson stated the other ev- 
tent that it js impossible’ for them to *1*1 proverb “ let there
amke mere than a legitimate profit; ^  ^m e true in Canyon. In
HesKv. a aeries of aevaral loaSca means!
that^Chc railroad’s income must be Ih-- ^  ^
craaaed, sad this means that we. as ReiiAM TA<di(  ̂ Criticism,
iadiridiut consumers and producers. ^
most staad the burden of this loea.1 Park Ranch. S-14-16.
All tkM tha ewieowds ask is a square News;,
**«1'  ■^arn il! an/persdn would ask-f W im m i p oor papw to ex-
Yet m a ^ m a b y  persons do not be-j hnd condeWina-
Here a sqtmre'deal for any railroad at V*** - f * lwiiiJ«L....«tlon that appeared ,

I in your paper laM..week, criticizing! 
' the verdict of the japr in the Hazle-

*rhe State of Texas, County of Ran
dall. Notice is hereby given that an 
electibn will be held on the First Tues
day in April, 1916, the same being the 
7th day o f said month urithin the City 
limits o f Canyon City, Texas, for the 
purpose of electing the following of
ficers, to-wit;

On4 City Alderman for W’ard No. 
One to fill the place lield by C. S. 
Dison, whose term of office egpirea at 
that time; One Alderman for W’ard No. 
Two to fill the place now held by J.
E. Winkelman, whose term of office 
expires at that time; and One Aider- 
man for Ward Three, to GlI the place 
now held by S. R. Grtffin, whosa term 
of office will expire at that tima.

Said election will be held under the 
general election laws of this state, and 
the returns thereof made to the Mayor' 
of Canyon CHy, Texas.

Witneea my hand this the 6th day of 
March. 1916.

F. M. WILSON,
. Mayor o f Capyori City, Tfxaa.!, 
AttoaL.C- R. Fleahcr, City RecztasT, a

• a '
What We Eat.

suiy time.
Speaking from a local standpoint, 

the News has often heard it said that 
any person can get a judgment against * present during the trial,
the railroads for most any offence »»<i do not know the peraonel of the 
Randall county. It is stated that cases
are moved here froip auVrounding I. an a citizan of Randall County 
counties for this purpose.

The doctors may disagree over the 
origin o f pellagra (they disagree about 
most things), but the theory of the 
public health service is reasonable 

jury, (except two of my neighbor*) (* '“ »“ » ’»• We are largriy wha,t we eat. 
but I. an a citizan of Randall County. !>»*«•»«' that once were fatol are now

stedIf this is ^  ***• absoliitely by diet and to'
true we people of Randall county had commuaicalion, in calling in »»x^«*«fBlly. as all physicians agree.
IwtU-r do a little thinking for ourselves. Hu^tion the honesty of the jury be- »n another geMraUon. the
This reputation that we have gotten i •*“ **•„ *"*
fer oureelve. is everything but flat-* »» * »>«Wk duty that the aver- ^  ***
tering. The road which «*»,,*, I <iraads. and rarely willingly: aocter will prescribe orange
through our couotv-the Santo F e - ' a n d  is is a very poor return _ Every child will
w .;be greatest and' be..t in the south-1 “ >• -^ r if ic .  he make, in serving! ^ ’v jh e  rqlaUve I m p ^ ^ e  of fate. 
Jt' is doing more to build up our sm:- ^  in-1 cy^hygrdtes. After
tioa than «,>  .nher one agency, i" pub-! ‘“ vmg bannfmd dnnk am! tobacoa a
deserves at our hands every courtesy ** P®'"^
in the way of fair treatment

f f 5
It is reported that G<iverrior Fer

guson and Ex-Governor Colquitt had 
a big fall out in Houston last week.’ 
Colquitt IS a bitter e n e m y  of the Presi-i 
dent Ferguson, although opposed by' 
the President Tn the Texas primary, is 
a staunch supporter of the President 
and his policies, especially the Mexican 
policy. Colquitt is a candidate for the 
senate this year.. Ferguson is a candi
date for re-election this year and 
sleted as a likely candidate 
Morris Sheppard in 1916. Colquitt is j(;| y2 
capalde when it comes to making e n -j <^;tKK 
emies out of former friends, or is it g y  I’ S 
all grandstand play* Odquitt is thci 
one man in the race for the senate thatj 
the antis can depend upon at all times.
While tliere are other anti aspirants,, 
Colquitt u  the wheel horse snd in spite’ 
o f the various forms of personal griev-' 
enees which the anti leaders prefer tô  
have against Colquitt, he will poll thej 
big end ofThe anti vote in July and 
thus be one of the men in the second 
primary, unless Joe Bailey enters the 
race, in which case poor Oscar’s 
chances will l>e slim.

i  (  s
Hereford Brand; The Canyon Fed

eration wf Woman's Clubs is displaying 
the real Revolutionary spirit in its de
termination to rid itself of the poul
try nuisance which is threatening the 
club’s efforts toward civic attractive- 
ncea. At a recent meeting it was sug
gested that each member of the Fed- 
aratien see how many chickens she 
eeuld kill within the next^few days.
Haroir asaaauraa, truly, but when own
ers of peultry pereist in letting tkeas 
raa at large, laws and otyRaances to' 
tha eeaUary, astwitiutoodlng. any 
t aaree aeagM justiflaUa.

I l l  • r
MaMa wOl ge 

iW taaultl Vite

Respectfully.
M. S. PARK.

THE BfcST VAR.M.SH .STAIK ON
••'THE Ma r k e t . t h o r o u g h l y

againKtjTf^TE  ̂ AND GUARANTEED TO 
PERFECT SAT18KACTIO.N. 
YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL 
NG KAYANIZR.

WAXIT

A Cleansing Creani and Polioh for 
use on pianos, fine furniture, vnrnisli- 
ed floarH. nuto bodies, and all kinds of 
varnleked M agwed or enameled Sar- 
faces, fte'pa new fernitere new; mak
es old ftirnitare look like new.

new generation will circulate ptodges 
against sugar antf pie crust. Both 
have slain their thousands tnd tans of 
thousands., aad sugar has killed more 
Ameccens than rattlesnakes ever did. 
Many a man takes far more worry | 
over the labricating oil be usee oa his 
motor car than on the feel ho shovels 
into his digestive motor. We call' 
this a civilixed age. but in the BMtter 
of food and food frauds we have, just 
begun emerging from the stone age.

Mon. March 20

f >

We cordially invite every woman in Canyon 
and vicinity to attend our opening of beauti
ful millinery on above date.  ̂We will have on 
displieiy the most beautiful line of ladies head 
wear that has ever been our pleasure to show. 
We are especially proud of the showing we 
are making in this department, this season 
and urgently request your presence at our 
opening display. Not only do our hats show 
the snap and style of thoise shown |n the 
larger towns, but price them if you please and.
compare. A visit will convince you. 

Very respectfully.

y
<j

iM

CLASSIFIED ADS
--------------- FOR SALE ---------------

-Boston Daily Advertizer.

For Snla—Nice yeong gcaile milk 
,^ w , freehL Wcltoa Winn. i f

B.Y.P.U. Pragrni For Sala—2& mukee and kwnee. 
A. Harbiaan.

J.
i f

(Sunday, March 19, 7 p.m.) 
S u b ^ t—Heroes o f the Bible. 
1/eadfr—Iler—Dave BurnetL *
As Iferoez—Mies Emma Key.
Quai tettc.
Peter as a Hero— W. A. Schreibe 
John the Babtiet aa a Hero—Miaa

For SaW—Ford truck, i r̂nap if sold 
at once, alao ateam or gaa wuB drilling 
machine. Most aall at once, going 
away. Ed Hyatt-

Mary Walker.
Daniel as a Hero— E. L. Martin.

Fer sa le—Hard Coal Bnrndr atove. 
only used one aaaaon. C^I Newa o f
fice i f  you are looking for a bargain.

Stephen aa a Hero—Garry Sims.
All the young people of the town 

arc invited.

For Sale—Locoat traea, 5c to 25c 
each. Also alfalfa hay. John KnighL

COME TO CANYON TO LIVE;■‘ t

Now that the Mnate haa recognised 
Carranza by confirming Mr, Fletcher’s 
nomination aa ambassador, he may 
consider all formaiitics consummated 
in placing him on our visiting list and 
govern himself accordingly.—Knox
ville Sentinel.

For Sale—Toilet paper, special while 
H lasts. Big rolls only 6c each at the 
Newa office.

BARGAIN PRICES. On a Sears gang turning plow. Ed HyatL
Motor car, Ford spark coil, iron bed-  ̂ -----f—
steadn, springs and matresaea, dress-' ■ ■ . LOST ■ ■
ara, chgira, tables, dtahea, comforts, ’ ■■■ ■ -**
blankets, etc., also a Majestic hotel Lost— Between Canyon and L. E.
raaga. Cheap for cash. Geo. A. Sims home on creek road man’s brown 
Brandon. h2t2 and checked macldaaw. Finder bring

■ -  I to News office for reward.
For Sale at a Bargain—SS2 acras^ ■ —

of good land, well improved, plenty of | Lest—Navajo blankat, with red 
good water, 275 scree of wheaL This ‘ trimming between Holland Drug siora 
land lies 10 miles west of Canyon, Tex- j and the depoL Leave at News office.
as, and IVk miles northwast of Um-| -------------------
barger. Will take $5000., Cash, if j I>emocratic leader in congress seeass 
taken at once. Would not sell for too proud to lead.—Wall Street Jeer-

,.l
'.I.

this low price, but need the cash. nril.
Address A. M. BsIIew, Hale,-Mo.,wheet j 
goes with fsrm. 52t4

FO ? RENX - (Santa Ft ]

'1 W EXCURSIONS

For rent—Furnished room, 2 blocks 
west of the square. Mrs. D. W. Miles.

61p3

For Rent—Nice S room furnished | 
house one block from Normal. Mrs.\ ,
C. M. Thomas. tf S'***"' EL Warth.

Texas, March 12-lS. Tickets on sale 
5 March 12 to 17. Uaiit March 29. FaraFor Rent—Furnished cottage, . 

rooriis, bath, sleeping porch, modern | •*** one-fifth for round trip, 
conveniences. Near the Normal. Price 
reasonable. Phone 281.

Phar-
^ a c y

RCCIFC FOR GRAY HAUL 
T» heir pint of ernter add 1 ea. 

small box ef 
% ez. ef (t)rmriN«. 

twtm a week until It
Anr druegtst ean put tais up er 

yeu ean mis U at heme at vary Mtle 
rail difurtivue for meklag aad

tea ot Naibe Cwapeuai. It will 
Jly darSea

lae< far CalNaa hair and wM

MUST SELL QUICK—The north 
halfof sectioB 50, block 8, Randall Co. 
I need eeeh. O. X. Herndon, 812 Com
merce Building, Kanses City, Mo. p4

FOUND

Found—Hand beg south of town. At 
the News office.

Ihdspendent Order Of Odd Fellows 
Mineral Wells, Texes, March 29*24. 
Tickets on sale March 18,19,29. .U m it 
March 80. Fart and one-fifth for thq 
round trip.

Fer sale—White orphingten eggs, 
11.00 per setting. B. Burrooghs. 61-2
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LOCAL NEW0..

. Ed Pipkin and f»mily of Amarillo 
trere'viaitora in the city Sunday.

------ o------
Theady Daniali of Amarilio visited 

« t  tha N. A. Crosen home Sunday.
------ o -—

THE RED CIRCLE

LOCAL NEWS.

Mrs. Frank Pieraon returned from 
Iowa Thursday after makinc, an ex
tended visit wky y e lativee.

» > o
Dr. J. Mk ^^ack left Thursday fw  

Cordeil, Oklfb', where he, will make an

FLOWER SEEDS.
Jarrett.

. .  — < » ■ — .

Mrs. B. A. Stafford. B. A. Jr. Miss 
Ara and Frank were in Amarillo Sat
urday.

■ ' 0 -- -
L. T Lester, Reetor Lester and C. H. 

Stratton were in Hereford Saturday on ' 
business.

------o——
J. WARREN KERRIGAN will be 

seen at the HAPPY HOUR' Friday] 
nifht in a creat comedy drama in five 
acts.

0. E. Boyd, of Salem, Mo., is here to 
-visit with his brother.

J. G. Aolland returned Friday night 
from Ft. Worth where he went last 
-week to take the Shriners degree in 
Mssonary. He reports having a fine 
trip and that there is some fun when it 
■comes to taking the Shriners degree.

— — 0-------
Attend the Tenure at the Normal 

Saturday night.

Miss ' NeVa Reynolds ciune hoau 
from Amarillo Friday, where she is at
tending school, to visit at the parental 
home.

--------e------
Miss Nannie Johnson returned Sat- 

extended visit with his son.^Joe, and^urday morning from a two weeks vis
it with her sister in'Portales, N. M.

'■ ■o......
Ruth Roiand in rTHE BED a S -  

CLE”

the HAPPY

'

THE ABSENTEE at 
HOUR Saturday night.

——o.-—
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Park and fiamiiy 

-were in Amarillo Satifrday night.
----UO-—-

Mrs. C. N Harrison and Mrs J Ê  
Winkelman drove ^o Amarillo Friday

- ——<)'■■ "r* . .
The Cemetery Asebciation  ̂ needs 

your help. Come to the leeure Satur
day night.

Haney Fulton was in Amarillo on 
'Thursday. J

■■ ■■ 0 ' I
Albert and Clyde Baird were in 

Hereford Thursday. i

family, who are running the Doctor’s 
farm.

o - - •
THE ABSENTEE at the HAPPY 

HOUR Saturday night. ''
------ o------

John Bates is remodeiing his tailor 
shop acrosil from the postoffice. Mr. 
Bates says he will install more and 
new equipment so'^that he can handle 
his trade better. r

------ o------
Mr. and'ilrs. K. E. Bain visit^  at 

the home of their daughter, Mrs. G. 
6 . Wilaop in Apsadllo Saturday .

' r* ‘
First youli sAililê  than you’ll anicl^ 

er, next -youTl ,scdmm, if you see 
CHARLUTCHAPliN in hiS b iW l new 
comedy success “ A Night at the 8how” 
Photo Piayhouse Saturday.

------- 0-------
Meadames J. R. Cullum and Travis 

Shaw vera in Amafiilo.^turday. •
r * — — L.

Me^amea A. C.'>Himey and Guy C. 
Baker were Amarilio callers Satur
day.

,o------
Ruth Roland in “ The Red Circle,” 

has SOME birthmark. A romantic 
serial of heredity, romance and hum
anity.* Cumpiete in f o u r t y  chapters 
of two reels each. Watch for start
ing date at Photo Playhouse.

Hensley, Miller, Boyd, Lair, McCaAa, 
Moreland and Gutridge were in Amar
illo Friday night for inspisetion o f the 
National GtiardS by Capt. Long of the 
U. S, army. ,,

-■ o — -  ■,
Misses Edna GaSrett and Caasie 

Jackson spent Monday in Amariilo, as 
the guests of Mrs. Allan Secor.

soon..

E.
m
>g

f

'.t.

]

IN EVERY TOWN 
THERE IS ONE STORE

which has a certain reputation— one it said to tell the best hats—  
one the bett dress goods one the best lacet and to on. Once in 
a while there it O N E  store which enjoys the reputation o f sell
ing the B E S T  in A L L  these items. Y O U  know the reputation 
T H IS  store enjoys and is obliged to maintain. But at this par
ticular moment we want to impress upon you our reputation for 
telling

TH E  « E S T  G A R M E N T S
W e want to imprest this reputation, because we want you 

to come to this store and decide for yourself— particularly you 
women who have not yet decided.

W e want to show you tome coats and suits that are to filled 
with style, value, fit and quality that you can make but one de
cision. A s to whether you buy or not: That it entirely up to 
you.

Remem^T, » e  alto tell C A G E  and C O L D  M E D A L  halt, 
£ .  At 2L R A A L T E  veilt and veiling, and F R A N K L IN  
PR IC E  toilet article

I wish to state that 1 have purchased 
the Hughes Transfer business, and all 
of the oil business, and will thank the 
people for their business. All kinds of 
hauling, baggage a specialty. Phone 
79. R. E. FOSTER.

----o
D. R. London and family left here 

on Wednesday for Alanree-J in his new 
Ford. Thqy are .p> move \0 White
Deer i-cr —o—

E. A. Twedt of Fare Cky^howo, is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Twedt’a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gorman. 
He went to Lamesa Thursday to make, 
a few days visit'with hir uncle in that 
city. . , • , .

- -------0----- - - •
In this issue of the News is found 

the politital announcement of CytJs 
Eakmar. a< a candidate for County 
Judge. Ju«!ge Eakman has served the 
county in this capacity for two terms 
ind has also been assessor for. two 

temaa. Be atotee ^ t  he in w illi^  to 
let his record in these offices stand as 
toi index to hie falthfulncsa la the per
formance of his duties, and to his ca- 
pabUitMs.

P. & O. and John; Dieere one 
and two row Liste.rs:tHat will 
work perfectly in aH 'kinds of 
land to list, re-Hst|;IjRltest Im-
proved, easy to handlerbll^t draft, e- 
quiped with either shoW l or disc cov- 
ers, well represented every where and 
repairs can easly be had.-for these well 
known reliable make of Implements.

Thompson Hardware:. uompany
S. V. Wirt.haa a fhll.Hne o f painC 

glaaa aad wall paper. ' Beat liiie in 
the city. Always glad to oorvo you.

— -o - -----
Tom Dowicn has s new Dodge B m .

car. __
----o----

Rev. F. M. Neal of Amarillo was 
through the city Saturday on his way 
to Plainview.

------- 0-------
“THE RED CIRCLE” that begins 

next week et Photo Playhouse will be 
absolutely the <;lsssiesC and most dosm 
town continued picture that ever came 
into our midst. Entirely different 
from anything you have seen here-to- 
forc and positii^efy in a class all by it
self.

Mrs. J. W. Mayne and son ware in 
Amarillo Thuradqy evening to meet 
Mr. Mayne, who attended the Layman’s 
Convention at Ft. Worth. Ha was also 
in Dallas a few days. They returned 
home Friday night.

o-
H. P. Ganier has’ bought a new 

Chevrolet car

! LOCAL NEWS.

J. i>. Wellef wak in Happy Saturday 
on buainess

THE ABSENTEE at the HAPPYJudge A. N. Henson this week an
nounces his candidacy for the office HOUR Saturday night, 
of County Judge. At present Judge;

See I. N. Hicks for trees
------ o—

the city over Sunday.
I ------ o—

D. 'N. Redbum was a business call
er in,Amarillo Tuesday.

— o------

Will Floyd, who has been working 
for Judge C. T. Word, left Thursday 
for his home in Charleston, Arkansas. 
He has been here for three years.

-----_o------
K. E. Bain and W. E. Lair wore in 

Amarillo ’Thursday.
r — —o—  ^

I will handle ice this summer, A car 
tor delivery Saturday. Phone 72. W. 
H. Hicks. tl

— --o — <
G. G. Foster has traded his house 

in the west end, now occupied by the 
R. McGee family to Mrs. John Rusk for 
her forty acrea four blocks south of 
the square. ' Three months ago Mr. 
Foster bought the other forty acres of 
the place. He will get possession next 
month and will move there soon from 
the farm south of town where he has 
been living.

tf Henson is teaching near McLean 'but' M. A. Bingaman has a now Chevro- 
j will be in Canyon after April 16th Ibi car.

Grady Pipkin of Plainview visited in when he will make a personal canvass
of the county. Judge Henson has servpj Uhps. and Roy Taylor were In Am- 
ed the county in this office and make' eriilV Saturday night, 
a good record. His friends insisted, —-'- o  ——
that he enter the race this year. He * Read- the program on page 2 of the 
states that he is in favor of economy Cemetery Association to be givea Sat- 

Mra. Levi Angel and Miss Irene'in the administration of the county af- brday night. Admiesion, adults 25c, 
were Amarillo callers^Tuesday. * fairs, but not to the neglect of 'the children 16c. Come:

, -■ o - ! . -  schools I and roads, and for' theqe he ------ u—
T. J. Cochran left Tuesday for Ft. favors liberal provisions, | Roy aaes of Plainview was in the

Worth on e short business trip. ---- -------  ‘
------ o——

Frpah fish at Vetesk’s Market.
Phone 12.

C6 ME TO CANYON TO UVE.

,dty  Sunday.
THE ABSENTEE et thP HXPPYj 

HOUR Saturday night. * J. L. Prichard was in Amarillo Sat*
------ 0------ *•---------— — fwrdny.

B. F. Smith of N. M. was in the city 
this week Sn business.

• ’ » fl-' > 4 
f

. /’/ > t .1 . t.

“ LANDON’S LEGACY” will be 
shown et the HAPPY HOUR Friday 
night.

o-
Enoch Wileon was in Tulia and SU- 

varton on business Thursday and Fri- 
(Uy.

n►kj I

We Cordially

Invitee
V

YourInspect
of our display of Pattern Hats, T^l^ 
lored Hats, Untrimmed S h a ^ s , 
Novelties and Flowers. Also bur 
new line of dress goods, laces, la
dies’ and childrens’ shoes and Rip
pers on

MONDAY, MARCH 20th

V a r i e t y  S to rs e

E. H. Haney, former operator at the 
who was transferr^ to Lockasy 

pie of weeks ago, returned te the 
Friday and will accept hie fonaer 

ition.
------o------

Bob Reynolds left for Abernathy oa 
Fj îday. <

i -■-«-----
.j, r / .  A. Guthrie and family and Mrs. 
’^ytha Thoesas were Amarillo visitors 
^ursday.

“----- -Pres. R. B. Cousins spoko in Plain- 
view Friday and in Littlefield Satur-
I <  0----

See Harbison for moving van, dray- 
ing, baggage, end house moving.

I Prompt and reliable service. tf 
------0------

I J. E. Winkelman is putting cement 
walks and a curbing in front of his 
residence.

------o ——
Mark Footer and S. L. Wyner drove 

to Amarillo yesterday.
. o- *—

J. A. Edwards and son, C. 0., left 
'yesterday t&r a two weeks trip te 
Colorado.

. — o ------
J. M. Mathea of Doyle, S. D. was a- 

business caller in the city this week.
-------0------

bee. Guthrie Garage. tf
H ---- -

Misa Zerah McReynolds and Emeet' 
Archambeau spent Sunday at the Vbre
iipgne near Dawn.: ¥v»

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. C ew u of Thhs- 
ka drove to the d ty  Wedaeodsy and 
visited their daafhter, I b ^  ChariM 

Mri. Harter 
1 thtH M d ay  tm  a
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T H E  B A N D A L L  O O U M T T  M B W

luterarliolMtk L r«n£-

’ H«rtky, Trxa*, 3-10-16., 
lV »r Fellow Teacher: 's

1 wish to cell your attention to the 
c*f the Interi*cholaAtic L^a^ue. 

especially the division of declaination 
and del ate.

The junior contests are for boys 15 
years and under and for itirls 14 yeara  ̂
and under; the senior contests for boys 
and ^rls bcia’een thotte agres and 21
years. j

The subject for senior declamation
~^th for girl* And t)«yi will be some 
selection on Interpational Peace; for 
junior boys some standard prose sel
ection; for junior girls some standard, 
eeleetion of poetry. ‘ I

The question for debate ia: ResoK-j
ed. That a constitutional Ux, equiU- 
bly apportionad. should be levied fi>r j 
the support of the schools qf higher 
education in Texas, and that further 
appropriation by the legislature 
should be prohibited.

Can you not join io one or «»ore o fj 
these CO 1 >5ts? ;

Preparedness in educational affairs | 
has become a national necessity. ^Q r̂j 
studenU are preparing to meet the| 
clemands of ideal American citixen-j| 
ship, hn3 by studying and 'discussing! 
the economic .social, and political ques
tions that are constantly pressing for 
solution are fitting themselves for 
leaders and speakers of the future.

Our District^ M*«t will -be held in 
Amarillo -\pril 14-15.

As soon as you have your county 
rally or contest, let me know how many 
entries you will have in the declama
tion and Bebate; so that I may pre
pare the program for the Amarillo^ 
Meet as well as for your convenience! 
and pleasure aqd comfort while there.

If you have not jiuned the League 
for this year, send me annual $1.00 
asembership fee to Dr. E. D. Shurter, 
University, Austin. Texas and the bul
letin* pod other literature will be sent 
you.

1 shall be pleased tO cooperate with 
you all 1 can.

Yours truly,
 ̂ J. D. Clay,

District Declamation and Debate, 
.\marilIo District.

S’ i

The People T  exas:

I «  the Annual Report o f the Texas'^Railroad Commis

sion for 1990. then presided over by that grand old common
er. John H. Reagan, after noticing the great increase in the 
amount that the Railroads o f Texas had to pay in satisfac- 
tkm of jury verdicts and Court judgments for personal in

juries, the report says: .  ̂ |

"H'hile me have no official information thou’ing the 
cdusc of this great increase, me understand, in a gen- 

 ̂ eral B’up, that it prohahly results in a large degree from 
the activities of regularly organize^ personal injury 
bureaus. The only direct interest »hich this Com
mission has in this question grom~oof of the fact that, 
as the amount of these paymentnare increased, the 
available revenues of the railroad companies are reduced 
thus rtecessarily operating, to that extent, to prevent the

0

reduction of freight rates, or, it might he, to cause an 
increase of them," *“

\X'hat Judge Reagan and his associates foresaw and 
warned against has actually happened. The Railroad 
Commissipn of Texas has increased freight rates. Not 
much yet: but it is hoped the increases will be sufficiently lib- 
ceral to relieve the roads of th«nr dutressing nccesaitics.

I'he Commission, after the ipost ex h ^ tiv e , patient, lab
orious and painstaking investigation ever before undertaken 
by a state rate-making body, in which hearing the Commission 
was auisted by able attorneys and experts. ;in no way con
nected with the railroads: and with the single purpose of 
learning-the truth and doing their" duty as sworn officials of 
your choosing, the Commissioners have found that the rail
roads are entitled to pay their operating expenses and a fair 
return upon the value o f the property devoted to public use.

It would not be fair to charge the entire increase to per
sonal injury payments. Such payments had, however, a 
considerable influence in the way o f increased expenses; but 
there are many other ways of unnecessarily increasing the ex
panses of the railroads. T h e  legislature can, and in the 
past has done so. A nd every expense imposed or forced 
on the railroads by the legislature must be considered in 
fixing freight rates paid by the people, and mostly by the 
producers of the wealth of the state. ^

The last legislature was Importuned, by selfish interests, 
to pau w-holly unnecessary and expensive laws, such as thei 
so-called "fu ll crew bill" and others, that would, had they 
been enacted, have increased the expenses of the railroads o f 
the state about four million dollars per year. The legisla-

onturc, however, refused to place this enormous expense 
shippers and producers o f this state, and you justly, owe your 
lawmakers a vote o f thanks for thus protecting you. For 
if the legislature had passed lhaae law*, the increased ex- 
pensrf wrould have had to be taken into consideration by'the. 
Railroad Commission in fixing the advances allowed, or to 
be hereafter allowed.

The action o f the legislature has saved the shippers and 
producers o f this slate a vast amount o f money.

The financial condition o f the railroads forced us to ask 
an irKrease in\ freight rates. W e  would have been glad, 
had the condition o f the. roads been such, that wre Vrould 
not have had to ask for such increase.

The way to protect yourselves in the amount of freight 
rates is to assist the railroads in reducing expenses and in 
preventing their operating expenses from being further in- 

'eseased. W ill you thus help yourselves, your neighbors 
'and your friends?

Your state and county officials publish statements o f their 
public acts for the information of the people; ^ i l c  rail
roads are privately owned, they are operated for the bene
fit of the public, and the people are entitled to know how 
they arc affected by railroad legislation and regulation.

Brief Items of Interest.

Only eighty-vhree arrests for drunk. 
entHU were made at the San Francis
co Exposition last yssr. although r>car- 
ly lk.000,000 persons passed through 
tlM turnstiles.

American contractors are to build a, 
new port in Paraguay, within nineteen 
miles of .\surtcion. capital of the coun
try. The work will entail the re
clamation of a large area near the 
city. The estissatad cost of the im
provement is about 1600,000.

Regular steamship service is to be 
established between Japan and the is
lands of the Caroline group, which for
merly belonged to the Japanese early

▼

General Managers Texas Railroads
\:

in the war. A monthly service still My waste than any medium.
It can be employed i.'ty by city, sec

tion by. setion, or it ran be 'ised to 
cover a continert. Its circulation i.< 
sold to advcrtise.*-j s'lording to their

-COMFORTING WOROS
Maay a Canyou BsuseheM Will Find 

Them Sa.

be maintained from Yokohama to Turk 
Island, from which point two subsid
iary lines srill be operated.

A biological expedition to the island 
of Santo Domingo srill be undertaken requirements.W TScy pay for what 
next fall by Prof. J. G. Needham of the 1' ty get—no n*''."-'. 
department of entomology in the col-; Newspaper advc is clastic,
lege of agric'uluture of Cornell Univer- Newspaper adv^rtlM-ia comes ncar'i-;
sity. He srill be accompanied by est to that fundamental principle o f ' 
Ludlow Grisom and K. P. Schmidt, successful mfrchsmiising—ths briug- 
both assistants in his department. j ing together o f the buyer and seller ̂  

Daisy is said to' really be **day's the quickest, chsapest way. 1
eye.”   ̂ The friendly interest of the retailer

Bolivia‘a chief exports are tin and toward nesrapaper-advertised product s

Julia Culp and Mischa Elman Figure 
in Recent Cleveland Events.

rubber. 'offers oitc final reneon for the naws-

To have the pains aiui aches of a 
had back removed—to be entirely free 
from annoying, dangerous urinary dis
orders, is srtough to smks any kidney 
sufferer grateful. The following ad- 
viee of one who has tufferad will 
prove comforting words to huitdredi 
of Canyon ronders;

Mrs. M. E. Rowsh. W. Houston St., 
Canyon, says: **I used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, procured at the Holland Drug 
Co., and two boxes cured me. I glad
ly advise their use to anyone troubled 

J/y weak kidneyi.”
I I

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
cured Mrs. Rowan. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffslp, N, Y.

The population of the city of Pana- paper’s supremiacy—gives petaft and j 
ma increased by 6JW0 during the last emphasis to the resC j
year. The total population is now a' Retailers have cunridencc in nation.| 
little over 65,000. ' ally advertised goods. They know

In an endeavor to further the propa-,that the manufacturer must make good 
gsnda for British trade in China, the his claims for the goods, for in the 
recently organised British Chamber of thousands of art^lcs sold there are 
Commerm at Shanghai is issuing a counlcss tests made— tests of every-!
journal printed in Chinese.

Bumptious salesmen are not popu-
day usage, and the consumer it 4he 
judge of the goods. When the con-1

Rector Lester
Attorney at Law 

Goueral Prartice. Special At- * 
tsutfou to ooo-reoideot ksetniaa * 

Office ia Coort Hoooo /  
Conyon, Texas

lar in South America, according to a sumcr is pleased the dealer 'profits 
handbook for export recently issued hy his continued patronage. When 
by a Canadian trade commissioner in he is disapointed. he loses not only'
South America. He says that **im- his patronage but his influence. j
porters in I-otin America have grdwn -------------------
very tired of hearing commercial tmv- i|i_a PA*ir. I
elert from the United Sutes extolling , , ______
the superiority of their country, iu  Could I but swat J. Milton’s lyre,, 
methods and producU. It may safe- with all of Milton’s vim, I would not 
ly be said that this failing is reeponsi- waste poetic fire on things embalmed! 
We for their losing several milliona of ly  him. We all agree that he was, 
business every year. He also warns great, a nobly gifted scout; great
against the use by salesmen of too thoughts were siazling ’heath his pate,
many slang expressions, as it rolm u„til his hair fell out. We gate upon 
timir conversation of seriousness and his pictured head, admire hia bulging’' 
dignity* brow, and say we're sorry he is dead—

! but no one reads him now. Hia poems 
tovlforattag to ttio Palo ao4i Sickly I are a punishment, imparting dolaful 
T W O M s v a e r s t  strvaatkfslagtealt, ache to any busy modern gent who

h - m . k , .
IML A IHM iseit. Pot a4«its sM chlMrta. Ms imposing name, and it has come to

stay; and in Old England’s hall of| 
fame he puts up lota of hay; but who

klxceptipnal pleasure was afforded 
the large audience assembled, at En
gineer’s Hall, on Thursday evening, 
February 3̂  by the beautiful singing 
of Julia Culp in a recital given by the 
Fortnightly Musical Club. ~ This was 
the third appearance of Mmc. Culp 
in this city and the announcement of 
her recital brought a crowd that en
tirely Tilled the house, including the 
stage, upon which chairs were placed 
to accomodate thoee unable' to obtain 
scats in front.

Twelve German songs by Schubert 
and Brahms, two English and three 
Dutch songs comprised the program. 
Several of these, ” Der Schmied,”  hy 
Brahms, and **Passing By,”  by Pur
cell, were reported and three other en
cores, ’’The Star,”  by Jamaa H. Rogers, 
’’ Ava Marie,”  by Schubert end ” Long, 
I-ong Ago,”  were added.

Even after such gsnerosity on the 
port of Mmc. Culp, the audience was 
loath to let her go. The great singer 
has not only the gift of exquisite song, 
but she possesses a distinctive gre- 
ciousness and winsomenes of manner

that bring her audidnee at once to her 
feet.

In the interpn^tion of the German 
Liader.hcr art ^ s  supreme. It is 
quite beyond one to imagine more per
fect interpretation, poetically and ...vo
cally, of such numbers as Schubert's 

'•’Wehmut,” “ Sel mir gegnisst.”  “ LIs- 
!bcsbotschaft”  and Brahms’ “ immer lai- 
 ̂sar wird mein Schlummcr.”

Leagae Pragraai—  Harch 19.

(Psalms 25, 1-4)
Subject—Getting Power from our

rUijga.
Leader— Miss Hood Williams. 
Special but ie—Male Quarieti. 
l ower J derived from materi.il 

thtr.rf- Hood Williama.
Our P'*Hlg»—Where It ia found what 

it re-itiire.s—!da H A  ,
How wa keep the Pledge now— 

Ira Sanford. '
The kind of Power the Pledge gives 

— H. E. Taylor.

Every man journeys toward a king, 
dom where ha is to be king or slave.

A man in the ”dumpa”  has no busi
ness making a speech on daformitiaa.

APPETITE MAKES EATING A 
PLEASURE

Loss of appetite is the first signal of 
diaordar and decay. The usual loss o f 
appatita ia often caused by functional 
disturbances in the stomach. The 
stomach fails to do the work rsquitad. 
the appatita is gone, and the body suf
fers. Such a stomach needs to be 
ciasAsad and swsatsnsd.

'TONIC DIGESTIVE 
is mad# aspaeially to assist thal 
aeh to digest food, and promote ; 
thy appetite. ^

This remedy ia sold on our 
guarantee, and wa kindly ask you 
give it a trial. It is a ganuina tonioL 

Price tl.OO. For sale by {
HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY 

Evclusiva Maritol Agency

Newspapers sre Easily First.

m

t f e -
m y .  ...

The newspaper is surpreme ss an screeds,
advertising medium in both its fields ■ ‘n**P of dreary godej

_  —local and general. tiresome deads ware pipe,Fleshcr Sc, f̂ lcshcr approximately 1300,000,-.‘*'‘**“  ** their heat? This Ufa’s 1
000 expanded anniially for newspaper •**®''* eadlaaa poems that dan’t j 
adverUdijg. O# this sum, betwaati' anywhars, graund out by baHs, 
550,000J)00 and $55.000J)00 raprOaants !

BMP purchased bjf general sdvartis- hair. Had jf J. Miltko’s gift ^
^  I af song, I’d spring seam barmlaas
TMs racard h  net\«pprdachad by ^''^^AWbelmtaig tapica, i l l  day l^ g ,  

say caaspsting ma-Uhm, j •• ••rti.
I are coand rqaaaas far tbs' 

af the

LAWTBBB ' 
Ahsiraal o f oH

• AE

Or. S. L. Ingham
earth, 

— Walt Mai

•' h  ia the ana
s f crerytMag, aeary-ij
la tw ia li  M a f ia n !

The entire family ia now thinking o f the new ipring styles and what to buy new for the 
turning spring. Don’ t overlook the most important part o f your spring shopping- 
that new furniture jrou have been wanting.

Our store is Ailed with the latest o f the markeU offerings in the furniture line.
The dining room should be s cheerful plsce, for when you est your mesls smid pleasant 

surroundings you do much to aid digestion. And good digestion means health.
Tlie variety o f designs in Ubles, ehairs sideboards, chins closets, serving tables and 

the like, is ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they may be, in the matter o f style, 
Anish and price. Come in and talk it all over with us. We sre ss eager to give satis
faction ss you are to receive it.

F reigh t P eW T o Y ou r S U t lo n ™ E « a y  T crm e  /

■ 'i'i

609
Polk St. C a z ^ l  Bros. Amarillo,

Texas

fib fcfXM fft t »



•iSj
»b «r«  « p  
tftin ly ta 
kithy It 
r'll uVe Dr.

M  Am  k
■wMnw. 
aothar i  
rartfti 
hcft
Uioy' 
l*terr«*t Faroe* 
IteProacripUoB.

A  m  M oth in f
W  equalltlnoulU' 

^  w  M  taf up a woa<
^  ^  an’* atren ^

In rMOlaUnc and ami-''tl«c all aw 
naiuru funcUomii, and In uuttlnf m 
parfae( order overjr part of luo femw 
•yitom. It lewena tlio pains and 
etens, supports and strongtlions woak. 
nnrstng UMthers.

It’s an Invigorating, rostoratlra toalc, 
a  soothing aiid bracing nenrlno.
M r*. >nrrM FLanna. o f I f l i  CMo tsn A osaaa 

IWt Worth. Tmom, sorot 
■1 iMi hoM la had baMi and tha gsalif 

aaaid not BM op for a whila. Two ysass aaa I 
hi vser hsd haoKh. had vriwaaW WMHa trtad satSal dWoraat tatogewd at iMtl 

Wya lahii«. Dr. .Fta<at> Favarlla

COMMUNITY CO-OPERATION

and(Copjrrightad Farm and Ranch
Holland's Magasina) j

I hava always contondad that s' 
town or a comniunity is Just ybat tha 
people who live in it choose to make
it. • I

A small town that I visited not long 
ago serves as a splendid basis of proof 
of my contention. '

Five years ago this town looked di-:

ions wh«r. there wa« s'M it > 
plants per Vrre or when the plants 

were about seven inches apsuri in three 
and one-half foot rows. Under such 
conditions it will require from seven 
to nine quarts of seed per acre, but 
it is safer to plant at least 11 quarts 
as one cannot afford to plant too spar
ingly and lose a stand.
. Preparation of the land for silage 

corn is not different from that given 
corn to be used for grain. Ample

Wdsy I watch l i t  
[had ISO. I pralaa yaartnmmm, i 

Ideas Uil te day for aM.”
ficlaaa So oo 
tha Bead it I

m
i

I

'  t
I *

■’ 'J

Bell
Connection 

I Valuable to I
1 You I
s  From seed time to bar- s  
s  vest and all the year s  
a  through, every farmer oc- - | 
s  cksionally has business to s  
.R transact in distant towns, s
2  Letters go slow ai>d =

t”  traveling i s expensive. = 
W hy not let the Long 1 

a  Distance Bell Telephone s  
2  lines carry your message? = 
s  Have you a Telephone 5 
2  connecte^jo the Bell Sys- sI ' I

TNE SOUTIWESTEII I 
HLESRAfl 4  raEM OIE | 

COMfAIY. |

lapidated,— r̂uir down at the heel. To- plowing and harrowing should not be 
dsy it is attractive in every way, and | neglected- A mellow, friable soil will 
the change was brought about through ̂  be required for quick germination and 
properly directed community effort rapid growth. Sowing may be done 
under the leadership of a few wide-1 with the ordinary one-row planter or 
awake women, who determined to even the two-row planter. The or- 
make their neighborhood more at-1 dinary 11-hoe grain drill may be u M  
tractive and consequently more pleas-1 by closing all but two hoes; this will 
ant to live in. | plant two rows at a* time 42 inches

One of the women stated to me most apart, 
emphatically that the greateat obeta-j Cultivation should be frequent. The 
cle they had to overcome was "out of same kind~ of cultivation that is given 

She further stated that' the corn for grain will suffice.town buying." 
desired results could not be gotten
until the people ware in the main 
duced to spend their money in 
cal stores.

Effective work of this kind

in-

can
done in any community and everyone! conserved.. Cultivation
taking part will 
accomplished.

share in the good

Planting Crops for the Silo.

But se
tae* corn being thicker in the row will 
permit the frequent use of the weeder 

the to- or the harrow across the rows, should 
I weeds be very persistent. Tha weeds 

be I should be keptHown snd the moisture
should be

continued till the corn is about ready 
to harvest. The plants will need 
moisture and the plant food and there 
is nothing that will take the place of 
cultivation.

Practical farmers recognise the 
stage at which corn has best he Cut 
for silage. In the days of "fodder 
pulling”  the best time was as soon as

There are many crops that may be 
saved by putting them in the silo.
But the best silage crops are corn, kaf
fir, milo, feterita and sweet sorghum.
The best of theee is the crop that pro- j the cars reached the glazed or dentq^ 
duces the largest tonage of nutrients' stage or rough stage. This is the 
when ensiled. On some farm this ̂ stage for silage. The grain is then 
will be corn; on others it will be one in excellent condition to cure with lit-

%

'.n

ihm  n a tim m i
Joy

k  i Im

cig R r«tt«»
> G*.

a Fresh Start!

Star Barber Shop
* FOUR CHAIRS—NO MLAXTS
* TIm Bar Barber Strap te Ura Meet •
* Up-to-Datc ever raa la Caayaa. *
* Everytkiag cteaa aad Saaltary at * 
'* all timea. If yea bava aet tried *
* oar strap, mmc arill ceavtnee yea *
* that oar statemente are correct. * 

Give us year Uunry work. Pack- •
* agae calM  for aad delivered. AH *
* work fatly guaraatced. *

of the sorghums.
In the humid region where corn is 

comparatively and where the land pro
duces well corn is the best crop. Be
cause of its heavy yield of stalk and 
grain, it stands at the head o f the list 
of silage crops. It cures well when 
cut in the proper stage, contains 
grain as well as succlent stalk and is 
relished by livestock. Those who have 
land that will produce good corn need 
no better crop for the sil(^

Where the rainfall is rather light, 
winds detrimental, such as certain lo
calities of the West, one of the sor
ghums—eeccharine sorghum, kaffir, 
milo or feterita—will be better than 
corn to fill the silo. One of these

would be better lisa

tie loss in feeding value and the stalks 
and blades of the com contain their 
greatest amount of feeding constitu
ents. If cut a little too green the 
silage may be sour, acid and lose 
something in feeding value. Perhaps 
it would be better to*wait a little later 
to cut than cut too soon for if the corn 
should be a little over-ripe there would 
be less than if cut a little too soon. j

The same plan of cultivating the' 
land- for sorghum grain will apply 
when the crop is cultivated for silage. | 
Thick planting is also recommended! 
for the sorghums.

One ran very well arrive at a con
clusion as to the acreage in corn or 
sorghum needed to fill the silo. The 

of the silo will depend* upon the

For men who got away to a false start' on a pipe 
.. or home-made cigarettes Prince Albert has a w o ^  

or two for what ails their smokeappetitesl
Forget you ever tried  to smoke, for Prince Albert is so 
different, such a fine flavor, so cool and cheerful and 
fnendly, 3 ^ 1 1  get a new idea of smoke joy I Thepatentad
process foes t fo t— and cute out bite and parchl

, 1 '
‘ And this little preachment is also for men who think

they’re on the r i ^ t  track. All to be said is that the sooner 
ycKi lay out a nickel or a dime for a supply of Prince 
Albert, the socmer 3rou11 make a discovery that’ll be

wenth a lot to your peace of mind and 
tongue 1
Get the idea of sme^ing all yoa want 
without a comeback— that*a P. A .!

Bmy FrVuca ASer# m tt___
tS»riwikm»iun rU! TfBM'fW 

t t i  M r  rad liiM, iO at 
maand aad  h alf-aaaad  tim 
aaaddari • amd - tk a t aimaay 
rrf/ataUalaaa mmmmd kmartdar 
mark tmma^a maiU ta ar  taa  
tk a t kamaa tka  >»>■■>■ Uk 
rack firm •km^a—aiara»a t  '

- ..Jj (

JL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO„ WUwtM-SidM, N. C

* O. Baamma^d^d Ah*« to yw 1 f>MMa PMiMmMA, 1 1 ^  aMk ^  —4» V

Ust-mentioned
in this esse becsushspiey produce more 
and are surer.
' One thing should 
when crops are being considered 
the silo. It is not necessary for the | they will hold, the number of animals 
crop to raach full maturity in order they will feed for given time and the

Some queens wear a crown of thorns! Cheerfulness is a coinage good in 
because their kings wear coronets. jevsry realm and will pass at par in 

The shell-game can be worked with'every land. 
wonderouB ease—among thoaa whoj Every man that liatens^to the same 
bite. drum-beat can keep step in the march

tude; but in tha blttiraet pain, that 
which divides every human being from 
every other breaks atundor, and they 
draw near, and comfort and tesm upon 
aach other.

number of kind of animate and the 
length of time they are to be fed. Sila 
manufacturers have tables giving thebCs remembered manufacturers have tables givma inwj 

for I dimensions of silos, the number of tons

The unkindest cuts we get fall from 
tha lipa that ought to frama our spot-

of the ages. j Ninety-nine out of m hundred
Sometimes it seems qs if men and statamanta they would not (Ur« 

women must meet suffering in loU-^to a person's fneo.

that it may be ensiled. For instance, 
there are certain localities where sum
mer drouths may be disastrous to cot n 
when is is grown for grain, but where

number of acres required ordinarily 
to fill the silo. Corn may be expect
ed to yield from eight to twenty tons 
of silage per acre. This te a rather
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6. Frank Buie
X

Attarnay at Law Canyon, Tax.

Practice in all courts. Care
ful attention to' non-resi
dents' business, same as 
residents.

it could be ripened sufficiently for the ̂  wide range.  ̂We safely eatimate the 
silo before the drouth ruined It. It is,yield at»from eight to fifteen tons or 
s well knovn fact that two or three J from ten to'twelve nuder fair condi-

corn growing in the South-weeks,make a great difference in roinj tiuns 
growing. There 
where June corn

are also localities * west, 
or late-planted r-or- j

ghums woolii le  comparatively'certiiin:- 
silage, hut which might not have ,

Grand Jury Report.
for
sufficient iimr to mature graio.

The Illinois station found that thick 
sowing of c-irn was better where the 
crop wan to It* ensiled t.mn sowing 

airtance for grain.
that the

I Canyon. Texas.
March 7. 1916

To the Judge District Court Randall 
I County, Texas;

at the usuul airtance for grain. Thej Grand Jury,'empaneled, sworn
conclusion was icached that the '•rop.^nj charged at the February term, 
should be sown thick enough to choke, D. 1916. of the-District Court ofr.he planu .lo.vn to whe^e the ears County. Texas, having finish-

led ou^i
ec Illinois

were but ni<uut cne-half their normal] 
size. Till* was found

IV ng
lelit

N

la n t

'i..

‘ ‘SheRuns Like a Clock”
You know that feeling of pleasure when 
you drive mile after mile without hitch 
or m is s — when you pass hills unnoticed 
— when you hardly know you have an 
engine.
Good ignition, good lubrication 
A G O  G A S O L IN E  a n d  T E X A C O  
M O T O R  O IL — ^These'will make this 
ideal condition a reality.

T E X A C O  G A SO L IN E  
a clean, powerful product— provides 
steady, even, power from first to Ust,

T E X A C O  M O T O R  O IL  
thorough lubrication, saves wrear, saves 
power, and cannot deposit hard carbon.
Our agent in your town will be pleased 
to serve you with these or any other 
petroleum products.

TheT^at Compiuiy
Cemaral OMdom HoartoaTT****

mis

ed ou^investigstions, preSeht this fi
nal report for the term and tru est to 
be discharged.'

We have diligently inquired into all 
reported offense against the criminal 
laws of Texas in Randall County and 
have returned into Court S indictments,
1 being for -felonies, and 2 for 
demeanors.

While we have investigated a large 
number of other matters than the cases 
presented, we did not believe the evi
dence warranted presentment of in 
dictments in any other instances ex
cept where some have been present
ed.

We again refer to the need of ode 
quote and safe jail for this County. 
White there is not more than occa
sional need for a jail, we submit that 
whenever any person is incarcerated 
in a jail it should be safe from danger 
of fire at least. The jail here is 
wooden building in Arhich are steel 
cages, and in case of fire occurring 
when some prisoner is confined in the 
Jsil, resulting in injury or death, the 
cost to the County in damages for 
such, wrong might exceed the cost of 
a jail, to ssy nothing of the irrepara
ble wrong that might he suffered by 
the imprisoned victim of such an oc 
cidenL

We have no recommendations to 
make as to the care or repair of any 
other of the public buildings.

Respectfully snbmitted,
J. T. CAMFBELiIj, Foreman
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You Know the Worth o f This Paige
uality as the FairfieldHere is the Paige Fleetwood "Six- 

38” . It is the five-passenger 
Paige— and its price is $1050,

The beauty, the luxury, the ele
gance of the upholstery you can 
see for yourself.

The POWER, the flexibility, the 
bouyancy and liveliness of this 
motor will amaze and thrill you 
when you ride in this luxurious 
five-passenger car.

So, first consider the car. Then 
consider the name, the prestige, 
the guarantee, the national su
premacy of the Company back 
of the car.

You KNOW that there are no new, 
radical unproved engineering 
theories in Paige Cars. You 
KNOW that Psige refuses to 
market an experiment.

You KNOW that, being a Paige, 
this Fleetwood "Six-38”  is just 
as sound, just as supreme in

value and qi 
"Six-46”  (>1295) which is admit
tedly without a superior in the 
Light Six field.

You KNOW that Paige is best and, 
therefore, the safest, soundest, 
sanest investment.

The cost of labor and material# 
is constantly increasing. But 
Paige flatly refuses to compro-' 
mise Paige Quality.

Of one thing you can be certain. 
The price of the Fleetwood will 
nev'cr l>e less than $1050 and the 
price of the Fairfield will never 
be less than $1295. But we 
cannot undertake to guarantee 
against an advance. Therefore, 
for your own protection we urge 
you to buy your Paige NOW.

Five-passenger Fleetwood "Six-38”  
— $1050.

Seven-passenger Fairfield "Six-46”  
—$1295.

Yoa Mood a
Tako Ororote

Tlw 014 Standard Grovt’e TooItteM 
TMrie te aqinOly vahraMn m  a 

OoMTsl Tonte hocanaa It contoiat tha 
won known tonte proporttet of QUINIMR 
ond IRON. It aetaon tlM Lhrw, Drivna 
•m Mnterte, Martekoa tka Btood and 
RMMssptkoWholoB yiim. lOotalA

COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.

PaifB-DBtroit Motor Car CompBiiy» Detroity Michigan

E. Burroughs
CANYON TEXAS r
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LOCAL NOTES.

Mrs. G. W. Masters is at Panhandt* 
wh«rs Mr. Masters is quite ill. His 
many friends in fke city hope will 
soon recover his usual geod health.'

------ot- :-.-
W. E. Heiter returned Friday from 

Sih'erton where he has been at the bed
side of his daughter, who has beAi 
very ill. *

■ ■ -■0-- ■ . ______
Misses Mary Grundy and Lucile 

Whitlow of Tulia were in the city on 
Sunday to viait at the Grundy home.

■ . "O " ■
Mrs. A. B. Ellis and daughters were 

At the Bob Caylor home near Happy 
over Sunday.

Rev. J. W. Mayne preached at Polk 
Street M. E. church in Amarillo Sun
day night. Prof. H W Stilwell filled 
the looal pulpit for this service^ 

o- -  ■
Henry Weber, living Jurat north of 

the city, has a new Mitchell car.
------ o------

M. P. Garner claims to be the enri- 
ieat fisbemsan in the county. He 
caught two bass last Thursday

Methodist Charch
\  '■Dr. Robinson will preach Sdnday, , The. sf!h«>l election in district No. M 

ening at S oXnock. and wiiMhold will be held April 1 instead of AprtI 
^ fe r e n c e  Monday morning. ThaM t as atutsunced last week 
pastor will preach at 11 a. m. on ty ^ . tlymhing outfit operated %
fOne to Win One" campaign. Tne’ ^ l^ er aiid Albers rinished a succesf- 
^ j , f t  will be "A Soul-Winnhigiful *V«a*V last week with a totel df 
(Siristian.** For the tew weeks ;prc- 54200* bushels divided as follow^: 
hnsling Easter we have on a state-^Wheat 15.850; oaU 7.000; kafir an)

tmide campaign in* our church callsiL0mnm3)»8dO bushels.
■tc "One to Win One". Let ^veiyj Miss Elisabeth Mashbum v is its  
|»raber of our church attend the regu-^Vith'* M ih  W’ innie Jennings Saturday 

ir services, invite soasebody eisq. to , and Sun^y.

(tend and seek to bring one soul to: Mr. and Mrs. E. Edmunds and soh 
lOirtst. Pray and work for Chrfsfs j  Edgar spent the week end with James 
kingdom. 275 srere present in Sun- Puff si^  family near Happy, 
day School last Sunday. Our Young, W'm Boehning was a business vi^ 
VUoples League at 7 p. m. is weH 'itor ia Assarillo Saturday.

I a—
Namter Six.

Pig Ben
r
the clock you’va read to 
much about in the maga- ^  
tines, arrived in my store 
yesterday with 23  broth
ers

They're the finest alarm 
clocks Tve ever laid eyes 
on. They're built right 
and right from the ground ) 
up. I'm a practical clock 
man and I know.

They'll he in my %vin- 
dow Tor the rest o f the 
week Jmd  1 wWi you 'd  —

> come in 'ih d  look them 
over.

W . L. B row n in g
JEWELER

South East Comer of the Square.

Wayside Items.

Bring Us Your 
Produce

Eggs
Hens V

15c per dozen 
10c per lb.

G. G. Foster is building an addition 
to hia house west of the square oc
cupied by Mrs. Ray,

T - o —

J. R. Cullum will quit the Tbomp-|AII took dinner with Mrs. J. W 
son Hardware Co., today to devote his Crery.

A most excellent sermon Sunday 11 
a. m. by Rev. Geo. Montgomery. 
Thanks to Mr. snd Mrs. Auspuger 
for their kindness in bringing him to 
his estimable wife among us. These 
people are always welcome at Wayside.

Me-

Special for this week
I »

5 lbs. Peaberry Coffee $1 j;
10 lbs special steel cut San
tos Peabody coffee-. $2.50

entire time to the automobile busi
ness.

iattended. • Come and worship with us. 
J. W\ MAYNE, Pastor.

SPECIAL NOTICE ,
policy of the- HAPPY

A,. W. Blough and wife motored to 
Saturday.,

» * Mr. aiyi Mrs. Gustav Leaaberg spent
‘ %o *iMtey with Mr. snd Mra Henry Mill-

Mrs. J. B. Gamble returned Thurs
day from Ft. Worth where she has 
been visiting. .

' O' —  -

Wm. Payne snd wife, James and 
Grace Sluder made a visit to Sam Slu
ders in Castro county Saturday p. m 
They returned Sunday night, accom
panied by Misa Ida Hill of Canyon 
who visited with Miss Goodwins.

W. C. McGehec, his mother, Mrs.

I Canyoii-

Mrs. Rupf was in the city this week Levina McGehee and Aline made a trip
froln Happy where she ie staying at 
the home of her son until Ed finishes 
his school work in Wisconsin.

The new
HOUR THEATRE is to run two dif-"*—  ‘ ' ' '
ferent programs. MUTUAL and UNI^ ■* Another explorer, we arc informed. 
V e r b a l  every eight, being a 7 reel is about to make a dash to the north 
ahow for 10c. except on Friday and pole. But these arc not times when 
Mturdey nights when the Broadway a man can get the world’s attention 
^aature and the Mutual Masterpiee^ by repeating an old story 
•f 8 reels will be shown. 10c and 1 ^ ^  dance JogiwaL

ei*.

I do all kinda of light hapling on 
quick notice. J. K. Harbiaon, phone 
l* l. tf

J. R. Cuilum was in Amarillo Sat
urday night.

o
W’ . E. Groendycke of Amarillo was 

in the city Monday.
o ■ —

John Tolls was in Amarillo Monday 
night. ^

------ o------  ^
John MeViekers of PUiavieur was in 

the city Sunday.
------0------

A. G. Hinn ef<44ainview was in the 
city Tueeday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Amey o f Amarillo 
visited at the parental S. A. Shotwell 
home Sunday and Monday.

to Canyon and return laat Monday.
O. P. Thomas ia visiting 

Wayside.
A big time anticipated next Friday 

night, literary at Wayside, box and 
pie supper combined. Thoae intercstad 
may bring which they like.

Mrs. Julia Howard is improving very 
slowly.

lllllllUilllllllllllllllmlllilHllllllllltlt^lltlNllMlllllllllllllmllnm1nlfllllllllllllllll
-------m r - ^ --------------------- --------■ " = “

Panhandle Editors Outline Pregmm.1 “School of Journalism"—Will H.- 
. ■ -  ■ hlayes, Austin...

The following program has been out-1 The convention will formerslly be- 
lined for the closing day of the Pan- gin April 20, with an .entertainment 

around handle Prees Association annual con-' progrann. On April 21 thn. editoca 
vention to be held in Assarillo April and newspaper workers will go to Csti- 
22: ' * yon fo  attend the formal opening of

Satardsy, f  :M S.SS. the W’sst Taxes State Normal building.
Invocation— Rev. E. C. Seaman. April 22 will be the day of bueineas
Address of Welcome—S. F. Sullen- and oratory and including a banquet 

be^ger. ' Aaiarilk>. Full details of the pro-
Responsc— J. M. Adams. Plainview' gram will be published later.

\

Mrs. M. B. Wilson from Lubbock! News, 
came in last week. While here she| Address in Behalf of Preas—J. L. 
leswed her place to Walter Cobb for!Caldwell, Amarillo Panhandle, 
a term of five years. Response— Frank R. Jamison, Csng-

No school at Fain’icw the Jmst week' dijm Record, 
oq account of the illness of the teach-! President’s Annual Address, 
er. Miss Agee. “The No. 10"—C.
.  W. B. Welters. Frank. Ruth and yon News.

Peach Trees ia Bloom.

Dora accompanied Grandfather Will- 
n to Channing last Tuesday.

Ruth Round’s Part ia “The Red Cirefe’

The Normal Barber Shop has added 
I s fourth chair in their shop.

V-AVA cleans anything
A

but a guilty .concience
; s

V - A V A  will not injnre the linest, most delicate 
piano or mahogany finish, add ia ei]ual)y practical 
for cleaning mission, oalr and'painted surfaces.

V - .W A  will thoroughU clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not 
gum or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, 
leaving a high grade polffih.I w ■

V-.AV.\ is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily as other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V - A V A  is a thorough deodoriser, disenfectaiit 
and a bug and ger exterminator.

Miss StclU Johnson of Anfsrillo vis
ited Miss Winnie Reid last Sunday.

Is ^ Feimnint Jrkyll and Hyde. Im
agine a beautiful talented girl who 
finds herself the battle ground of two L  P. IxMmis, Slaton Slatonite. 
warripg natures, the one good, the! ’’ Paying Yourself the Rent”—G. F, 
other evil? You'll agree that In such * Guthrie. Hereford Brand, 
a story are photoplay ‘opportunities “ Foreign Advertising -  
galore!

At Phota Playbause. Walrh for 
first epUade.

The peach treeec are in full bloom. 
However, many who have examined^  ̂
the blooms say there U no indication of 

W. Warwick. Can- fruit, even though the Ute froet does 
I not catch thorn. It u  attributed to th# 

"Country Weekly Subscripljoni"— heavy crop of las year, idhlch local 
Joe M. Warren. CUrendon News. I ">•« w y wpp«d the viulity » f  the 

“ Business and Politics”— Lee Sat-’ f w  •<> •» teke a year for
terwhite. Panhandle Herald. ' <»«**"> 1° recover. .  ^

".Special Editions’ ’- U  G. Waggon- The fine weather is bringing out t*»e\^, 
er Miami Chief. leaves on the trees, while the tulips

“ The Good of the South PIsins"— crocus sre In bloom.
The esriy gardeners havq begun work 

ing their gardens, while many havo 
garden stuff up and growing fine.

Will Dam Palo Dura for Water.

Mesdames C. H. Jarrett snd Zeb 
Mitchell left Fridajr for Granbui )̂’ . 
where they will make a two months 
visit with friends and relatives.

o ■ '
Mrs. Gamed of Plaiavtew viaited 

yesterday at the H. W. Gallcr home.

Mrs. B. T. Johnson went to Aaterfl- 
la today in the uiterest of tha1§aptist 
Woman’s Misakimry work.

Y. M. 8. Program Sunday.

P, Cham-
bless. Snyder Signal.

"The Newspaper Woman"— Mrs. ---------
Arthur Richardson. Mcl.ean News. Ihiily Panhandle: I). C. Priddy has

I "Getting the Money for what we just returned from AiAtin. where he 
i Earn"—Thomas Waggoner. attended s hearing befbre the Board of

“ Knowing Bach Other Better: la Water Engineers pf Texas, ill regard
, . . .  . . .  Worth While"—Eugene Thompaon, to the matter of Impounding water In-The following is the program which i. .u »  i m.. w .w V . . D s l a * .  ' to the Palo Duro canyon. The permitwill be gn-en by the Young Woman % _ „  , , — , r. , » .u •_ j - -  _  _».. . ■ • . o / . _  "State Press"—Joe J. Taylor,. Dsl- for the impounding water then wasMissionary Society Sunday afternoon '  • . j  . r, rs w-  las News. granted to D. C. Priddy, Dan O. Marat 3:80 p. m. at the Methodist church: . K « UK. n ^ M ^  W W WTkth. # V*wi B I 1 L, * “ Here and there"—Hilton R. Greer tin and W. r . White of Ft. Worth.

reader— MISS rearuanxins. ' Evening Journal. j COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.
Bibla Laaaon (Psalms XXIX 1-11) 
New Americana— Miss Allie Ellis. I,

Baatrice,

The City Pharmaey has 
three new tables in their ice cream' 
parlor, one o f whkh has a glass top' 
and will soot six. |

0 ■ ■ ■ j
Jack Figh ms shed his foot badly

Miaaionary Heroes— Miss 
Vors.

• Our Hospital'in China— Miss Effia 
installad; ^’•IMr.

Laaat we forget—Mrs. J. W. Mayne.

Raggart Case With Jury.

Monday, letUng a wagon whoel faU i Huggart, transforred here tei 
from a vice ahd striking him across ^
the foot.

W. C. Kenyon of Amarillo was in 
the city Tuesday.

44 BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME  
A LITTLE-.VrAVA 

" ON YOUR D U y j m  CLOTH
w o r k s ^ K b r s

»» war
W. D. Howrun left Saturday evening 

for Channing, Dalhart and Taaeosa
whore he spent four days with the ew-fRooauvelt.—Oiarieston Courier, 
gtneers of tho Ft. Worth and Denver.

Why be troubled with dirty gaso
line when Guthrie has thoroughly 
filterod hia before selling it to you. 
The price is right. tf

O U R  Q U a ^ l ^ T E E
Satisfaction'IStiiftranteed > 
Or Your ' lUlMlky Back

CO U LD  W E  M A M 5 lt  STR O N G E R ?

I For Sale— East half faction 11 in 
I block B, Randall County. Texan. This 
j land is fairly wall improved and is a 
I No. 1 farm. Will aell very cheap on 
jthe best of teraui, with ths lowest I rate of interest. If you want a farm 
bargain, write W. A. Haggin, Union, 
Iowa. B2t4 e-e-w

The case of state of Toxas vs. Frank

I om Potter 
trict court 

sinco Monday. Tho caao wont to tho 
jery at six o’clock last night. Up un
til proas timo no docision has been 
reached by the Jury.

The president has to ehoooo botwom 
with Germany and war with

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Rapraaentative 128rd district— 
T. J. T1L80N

Once you’ve tried wonder how
you ever jfot alonjf w itb d u i^ ^  Ordef a trial can 
today and your only reiprBl^^ii be that yon didn’t
know about it sooner. *

*

MS W B- «•

For sale exckmledy by
^  N e w s

‘ Notice.

W# wish to state that'wo have sold 
our transfor lino to E. E. Footer, also 
tho oil hushioss. Wa thaak ana aad 
all for tho past favors and we trast 
that all ef our patrons will give their 
hosiness to Mr. Footer.

HUGHBE BEOa. TE4NSFEE

For District Attorney— 
HENRY BISHOP.
E. T. MILLER 

For County Judge—
C. R. FLESHER 
A. N/ HENSON 
CYRUS EAKMAN

(

“In cues el war { 
xyq T. B. WW iOMlc that 

, h a ^  is tharet—Detroit Free 1

fo .

For County and District (3ork.
„  T. V. BEEVES

For Sheriff and Tax Colleetor— 
J. H. (Bud) JOWELL 
CHARLES H. STRATTON 
J. E. ROGEBS 
W. A. JENNINGS 
OSCAR L SMITH

Far CooaCir
MRS, W. T. OARBITT. 
(M i f f )  IVA M. BVm  
•.M .BBTSBR .1'

e I
. 4 A J 5 H 1

—if it were not for advortisihg, what 
erouM you know of tho nsceasitim and 
luxuries of Ufa t HOw would you'order 
from your grocer, your druggist, your 
hatter, your clothier? Advertising 
has simplified the problem for you; it 
has aeqaainted you with tho things 
you mod and desira.

—think o f 'food products, of shirts, of 
aetpmol^los, of pianos.' You know 
thoM articlss by nams, by brand; you 
know ef them beeeuso yon have seen* 
tlmm advertised. This, then» preves 
the value and mceaaity of advertising. 
Without advsrtising ths world would 
he in a sorry plight of commercial 
fgnoranee. . •

— Mr. Marchant, your ad should be in 
the News evsry week, telling about 
your goods. The peoplb are lefcing 
every eraek for a massage from you>

\
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